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WATERVILLE, ME...........FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1878.

NO. 46.

LirSIicrilT Carlctoii seized a motley eoiisignmeiit of liqtinfs from the Eastern ex
press Friday last. Elf7on gallohs, in
eight packages, were directed to llirce
different partids—to “S. K. W.” Waterville, a 6-galIon k»g of whiskey; to “ C.
D.” of Waterville, two 2-gaUQrt jugs of
whiskey; and to “H. E. Hartshorn,” N.
Vassallioro’j a gallon jug nnd four quart
bottles of Wlnakt!y1*»Ono of tlio bills givc.s
credit le seven 5-gallon kegs, six 8-gal.
kegs, two 0 gal. jugs, nnd two “ 3-gal.
boxes.” It charges the two 2;gal. jiig.s
at $7.14. It sliould be said in justice to
our level headed express agent, Hilton,
tliat ho seems to know bolli the law and
Ills duly, nnd governs himself according
ly ; so timl nobody lind.s cause to complain
on ciilier side. Slicriff Gatleion makes uo
compromises, only lo liold the law in both
liaiids aud look out for the “ liabilities.”
But tlioso M'lio lUi'.l tlieir liipior iu Ida
hiimis niiiy as well go liomc. 'Xhoio wlio
don’t watch it closely may i» well Inquito
of Iiira.
_________ _________

COMPItOMISlNO WITH UnEDITOltS.—A
Sho seemed rather flying thaw walking, and labor would be repaid if it only saved
GLOVER AS A HUNTER.
turning her head neitUoi'to the right nor I one boy?” “Not if it was my boy,”
writer in the I’rovldonoo Journal says:
to the left» Btarliug aa the full moon was the solemn and cor.vinclng reply.
Gi.ovEn, Coiigrcssnian from Missouri ln.st
The dishonest men wlio compromise
stretched queer and faiitaslic shapes all j
- —
--------tall, .lust givo me a chance at lliese with their creditors make it well nigh ira~MiSS EMILIE 8. PHILLIPS,
around hef) looking only now and then | A Populau Dklusion.—Th.at w.ts a
[For the Mull.]
Hi'pnblican I'oVilicrs; I’ll ketch ’em f^s pos.siblo for tiieir lioiiest competitors to
to Heaven, and folding her bands as in . very clever speech which Mr. William
fast as yon can kotcli iidimowa!
remain so; and llie creditors, who fer
Teacher of Instrumental Music.
SITTING IN THE COTTAGE
prayer,
[ Walter Phelps made at the medical men’s
Two hours later the same young girl j dinner t!\c other evening. It began wit- Democratic Conoukss. — Very well; wdakuoss. want of concert of action, or
DOORa
Rw^im«h,ox Srarvryi Sin^T.
tliere yon go ; lots of traps, llrcarms reluctance to engage in a contest at law,
stood .at the Mill Depot, watching the | tily and warmed into a fervor closely loand nmmnidliun. Now let’s sec you accept comprotiiisi'8 wliich are maiiifestly
While iho tiny in fading ilowlyt
BefSsrtnoee^E^ TouiiAxac, Dr.,of Music, "4nd
coming: of the night train, and the con-j semhling eloquence, when the speaker
After all iU carca wn o'er,
iiinkc capital for oiir jiarly.
Prop. St. A. EiiERY^of N. £. Cons, of Music,
unjust or based on fraud,"simply ofl'er a
began
drawing
a
picture
of
the
restlessness,
ductor,
ns
ho
reached
down
to
lift
licr
in,
Come and take year place beside mo
Boston.
I
{eiilhiisiaeticntli/)—Oh, you bet premium for everybody else lo do tlie
wondered at the sweet tear-stained face the discontent, the unhappiness of the Gi.ovKit
Sitting in theoott^e doDri
I’ll do it gentlemen i I’ll ketch the same thing. As a general thing they fed
that was up-turned toward the dim lan- American man. Tlie speeeli in this part
JDr. J. a GAI^JStMt
Black Uepiitillenii plundcror.s. “Set Unit they will get no more and pcrliapa
Rest your bead against my shoulder.
of it was so good th.at one might almost
terft
be
held
in
his
hand.
An in Slimmer time of yore,
a Glover to ketcli a tldcf,” yon know loss by a contest than by a surrender; and
A few questions and ready answers told regret that U was not true; but widle
Homoeopathic Physician & Surgeon
Where the twilight f«>und us crer
tlie maxim remarks. Ha! Iia! Iiat in like maimer the bank may ba better
him all, and no fatlicr could liavo cared many of tliem devote loss time to recrca- Three
Sitting in the outtago doon
vwnthe jmm and Jinalbj out of the off pccuiiiarlly by accepting a portion of
Rmidemck;—Mrs Dunbar'a, Centre St.
lion than they might profitably give to it,
tenderly
for
Iiis
own
child
than
lie
more
OFFlCB:At Savings Bank Bloek’, Main St.
That our souls shnU grow together.
ditil rumble comes 'a voice:
its stolcli iiioiKiy ns tlio price of Impunity
there can be no doubt that it is greatly
did for our Blossom.
While, from off the mjstld shore,
loveii—I’ve got 1dm 1 I’ve got liim !
for the thieves, but the law steps in nnd
She was on the way to Washington to exaggerated because it is the lasidou to G
Come to ns low spirit echoes,
WATlEBmijE, ME.
forbids it by llie penalties against comBltUngin the ootta^ door*
ask Broiident Lincoln for her brother's deplore it, and it lies rarely been more Dkm. GonoiieSs—Got who? Got who ?
EUROPEAN CORUESPONDENClii
life. She had stolen away; leaving only grossly exaggerated than it was in Mr. Glovku—Got a feller 1 kctched !iim steal- pounding a felony.
J, K, SOULE, '
Thinking *mid the deepening shadows,
Vcvey, Switzoriand, April 7, 1878.
iiig 1
It
justly
considers
lliat
the
wrong
to
Phelps’speechj
a
note
to
tell
her
father
wliere
she
had
JgC-KhrUved oneh gone he&re \
innmairfdehitiBU
gone. She had brou'ght Bennie's letter ' It IS not true that Amerioans, as a ride, Dem. CoxoiiKss—Hurrah! Hurrah I Is it society by (lie enrollrngemeiit ol tliicriug Jfy Darling Mother:
’Teacher of* IVLiisio.
Hayes?
Sitting iu the cottage door.
is much worse llian the individual loss to
I am ail roiidy for our trip to Homo;
with her; uo good kind heart like the are imliappy and discontented men. On
WATERVILLE, ME.
President’s could refuse to bo melted by tlie contrary, we have very fairly won the Gi.ovKii—No. It’s one of the clerks of tlic ■lie iiaiik, and it iiisisl.s upon the penally. expect lo .start at early morn tomoriow.
Launching on a boundless ocean,
QT* Pupils can leave tbir address at Hendrick
House.
It would lie well, in lliesu days of com- We propose lo leave ail care and anxiety
reputation we have in other lauds fur a
Silently we leave the shore,
it.
ton's Bookstore.
mereial looseness, if someihlng of tlie with our heavy Ininks, and wltli light
With the loved that round ua hover
The next morning slie reached New placidity of self ccnceil wliich is only the Dkm. Cunguk.s3—Republican ?
Bitting in the cottage door.
same spirit were applied to tninsactioiis baggage and light lioarts, liojio to spemf
. DEALER IN mST CLASS
Tork, andtho conductor found suibible result of contentment with what we have Gi.ovku—No. Democrat.
D.
CoNoitKSS—(ehccrfully, but notrap- whieh dilfur Irom linrglary only in de tliree or four happy weeks in sunny UaPI
* M s.
company for Blosson, and hurried her ou and wliat wo are. We work hard and Dk.m.liirously)—
o—h 1
gree.j There sliould bo a penalty lor ly.
to Washington.
Every minute now earnestly, and tliat is well; we do not
G
i
ovku
(two wce/is later)—Here lie is I I iiankruploy, not by llie forms of law, for
EDMHSI) f.^ebb,
Wc Iiave our tickets (Cook’s relurii ex
greatly care for public holiday making,
miglit be a year in Iier brother’s life.
got
anollier
feller
'.,
ASLEEP m PICKET. And so, in an idcredibly short time and that perhaps is ill in some respects,
lln v arc iisnally out of tlio question, but cursion tickets, good for three months.)
D
km
.
CoNnitKss
—
Ilnrrali
!
Ilurr.ali!
by a retiisal to alloiv it to bo an advan This is the famous Thomas Cook, who
Blossom reached the Oiipitaland was hur but it is not an unmixed ill, inasmuch as
Steidiii’ ?
Mr. Owen, a pious farmer in Vermont, ried at ouce to the White House. Tlie public lioliday making is not the best form
tage in business, and oven a benefit to furnlslics tickets for the “ wide, wide
gave Ills oldest son, Benjamin, to the President had just seated himself to his of rest and recreation, but is often as Giovbk—Fcculation! wasted lots of mon credit. If lioiiest it is often by iinpiovi- world." By tins ticket wo go from GeWATERVlIiLM.
ey!
Union c.ause, iu tlio lato fearful struggle. morning task ot overlooking and signing wearing ns work itself, to mental and boddiinee, and oiiIy in exceptional cases is it iieVii by way of hlont Ceuis Tuuiiel lo
One day a message arrived which fell like important papers, when, without one ily strength. We rest iu a better way, Dem. CONoiiKss—Hurrali! That's a good pure niislortunc.
T'uriii, Milan, Venice, Florence to Koine
liaul.
Repulil.can
?
a
thunderbolt
upon
the
anxious,
yet
hope
A sterner loeling is necessary among ami return by way of Pisa, Oenoii* Tin iii,'
FOSTER & STEWART,
word of anuouncement, the door softly too, in our domesfic life. We are a na Gi.ovek —N—no—he’s a Democrat—Yonr
ful family. The lad had been fouudaslecp opened,
the creditor class, to bo iiianifc.sted by a .Mt. Ceiiis.Cliambcry, Dijouiiiid FontaiueBlo«som, with eyes cast tion of home makers and liomc keepeis
at his post, and was condemned to be shut. down andand
•GozonselloTs at Xjcltjj,
rclusal to accept 'comiironiiscs, wliich in bleiix to Paii.s, with the privilege ol stop
loUled hands, stood before him. out of business hours, so much so that tlie Demdoorkeeper.
.
CoNCfiiKSS
{Approvingly,
but
sad
The terrible news spread in the village,
clude tlio continuance in business of the ping at any ot these places we diwire j '
“ Well, ray child,” lie said in pleasant, club, notwitlistanding the strenuous Ef
Saving’s Bank Bloek.
ly)—A-----hi Uli,—a----- see liero. debtor witli all his previous advantages, whieli places will probably Be Milan to
and the good minister, Mr. Allen, came cheery tones. “ What do you want so forts tliat have been made to root it in
■WxTEBVii-LE, Maine.
Glover—next time you feteli a Re and Imlt or two-tliirds of Ids dolit wiped see tlio liimous Cathedral, one ot the won-'
at once to see if it were possible to ad bright and early in the morning?”
our social soil, exists among us only ns an
publican.
minister consolation to the heart-broken
out, or else the epidemic of bankruptcy ders ol the world ; expect to slop at Ven
exotic.
Most
Americans,
when
their
day’s
“
Bennie's
life,
please
sir,”
faltered
out
'O* Special attention given to GoUecling,
Gi.oveh—y—yes, I—I will.
parents.
will grow and increase to llie iiiliiiito dam ice, that city of tlio sea, wlilcli has no
work
is
done—and
the
day’s
work
is
not
Blossom.
WeUOF.H FOSTER.
H. W. STEWART
Gi.ovEit
(A
month
laler)—Ua'
.
I
got
him
'
.
“O! sir,” cried the sorrowing old man,
age of all lioncsl business. Years ago it equal; iu Florence, the most boaiiliriil of
usunlly an unduly licavy one—go liome
“Bennie? Who is Bennie?”
Ketclied
him
stealin’!
Stole
$10,000
such a dear, precious, noble boy! I
was considered a inisformne tliat carried luiliiin cities, ns well ns tlio most rcliiiod
and rest them, witli gown and sliiipers
“
My
brother,
sir.
They
are
going
to
from contingent fund ! I got him 1
thought wlien I gave liim to the country shoot liim for sleeping at his post?'
with it some stigma ol iiieompcleucy or and culUvated—wlioso Picture Galleries
034 ill<
on, nnd with the restful society of wife
Glov dislioncsty and tins man w'liom it befcl and churches, wlioao sireot.s, parks ami
,
. I that not a father in all this brood hind
and children to soothe relaxed nerves. Dkm.erCoxoitESa—Ilnr—Republican,
O,
yes;
and
Mr.
Lincoln
ran
his
eye
COUNSELLOR at LA vV made so preeions a gift—no, not one. over the papers before him—“I remem Most Americans sleep eiglitliours or more, Gloveu? —Uh—ah—a—well^—this 'uii—n seldom recovered himioll in Uie estima guldens are just wonderful| and tlien
God forgive me if my grief is a sin. Mr. ber. It was a filial sleep. You sc ■, child, in every twenty-lour, and most Americans
tion ot social fir business circles. Now Riimc, wliieli is simply Home, that sat
'Olfioein Watervillo Bank
—no—lie’s a Democrat—a—lie’s a it is too often a material benefit, enrrics {and stilt sits) on her seven liills, and
Allen, the dear boy only slept a minute, it was a time of special danger. Tlious- manage lo get a vacation froin w-earing
Buliluig.
member of Congress.
just one little minute at his post. ' I know ands of lives might have been lost for work every year, while those wlio remain
with it no injury to credit or ebaracler, Irom her tlironc of Bpleiidor ruled tlio
MlVilfN -ST.----------- X • W AT-ERVILLF..
that was all, for Bennie never dozed over his culpable negligence.”
in town do very little during the summer, Dem. CoNGiiBSs (going for him wrathfnl- ami lielps a man on Ids way to weallli. world. Wo expect to i-cmuiii at Homo
ly)—Olio of ns, yon undiscriminating 'I'liere must lie an end to .sneli a coiuti- about tliree weeks—make a trip lo Naplesa duty. How prompt and reliable lie
X^OoUocliog.a specialty.
“So my father said,” said Blossom, if for no other reason because there is
.scoiindrclly 1‘uke ?
was!" and Mr. Owen's eyes wandered gravely,
“But ray brother Bennie was so really very little to be done at tliat sea Glovku—Y—yes—I couldn’t help it! It's lioii ol affairs before wo have even a ba- to see old Vesuvius, aud a few miles below
over the brown fields with such a perplex- tired, sir, ami .Jemmy was so very weak. son.
si.s for a retimi of prosperity.
lo visit tlio buried cities of Herculaneum
FRED'^H. FALES,
one of yon 'ims'.
ed wandering look.
and Pompeii.
Tliis talk about American overwork lias {They
He
did
the
work
of
two
;
and
it
was
Jem
shake him up till some of his teclh
“ I know he only fell off one little sec- my's night, not his. But Jemmy waatoo been repeated so often nnd in so many
Some of our exchanges think belter
Then on our return stop a little wliilo
are heard ratllmy round in his boots, times are near at liiviid. The Providence at Pisa, to see tlio lemiiug tower, also at
end; he was so young and not strong, tiled; and Bennie never thought about lifferent keys, Ivom Mr. Bceebor’s pulpit
and
his
collar
bone
loosens
tvhen
he
that boy of mine. VVhy, ho was as tall himself, lliat ho was also too tired.’
Genoa,
and then on to Paris, wlinre wC
lamentation over tlie absence of loiiiul
Journal says:
gels away.)
as I, and only eighteen, and now tlie.v
faces from tlie cnnip inies on our ferry Gi.ovku {Three days later)—I got Idm ^ It is soinetliiiig encotiriiging that llio slinll feel like settling down to real Hfu
“
Wliat
is
tliiit
you
say,
my
child?
Como
him, because he was touiul asleep here, I don’t understand,” and the kind boats, to Mr; Plieips’ plea for an aiiliand study again, Mrs. Boothby.my iravSurgGQA* Xto&tist shoot
now ! I krtelied him in the very net Salui'day steamers from New York lor elling companion, is fiKilish enough to be
when doing duty.”
man caught as eagerly as ever at wliat work, medical mUhionary soeiely, Unit wc
of Ktealin’, ami wo got tlic money Europe coulinno lo lake out full cargoes lieve Ihnt all my plans are just riglil, and
Mr, Owen repeated these words very
Office in SAVisoa Bank Buildino,
to be a justification of an offence. liave as a peojile come lo believe it, and
of American products. So far, instead of
away from 1dm—$.5,060 1
slowly', as it endeavoring to find out their seemed
Blossom went to liim; lie pir. his liand the belief is a mi eliievmis one. F.acts in Dem. Coxoues.s—(Gmaidng)—Yon infer tliere being the usual falling off at tins leaves every tiling for me to arrange, per
true meaning.
fectly willing to follow witli iter tult slmru
every direction eoiilradiet tlie llieory.
tenderly
on.lier
shoulder
and
turned
up
W aterville, Mle.
nal spy and piiUnion ! O—h—well I season of llie year, tlic araoniils of grain, of what pertains to tlie necessaries of tin#
Twenty-four hours—the telegraph said,
Our poorer wouieii would tliiiik, them
the
pale,
serious
face
toward.s
ids.
How—Tell us tlio worst 1 Is it a Doni— food nnd other articles arc very largo. If journey. Site has always becti a teaclier
only twenty-lour. Where is Bennie now?” tall he seemed ; lie was tlie President of selves boasts of Inirdeii if they were charg
lire Xasurance,
puljlieaii ?
one scans carefully tiie shipments, it will ail'd a very successful one; Isnowawidtiw ^
We will hope with his Heavenly the Uidlotl Slates, too. A dim thoiiglit of ed with half the work that the poorer
Father,” said Mr. Allan, soothingly.
German women have, to do. Americans Qloveii {Holding the door open to run, be lound that they indicate a doniaiul for with plenty of means for all praelical
this
kind
passed
lor
a
moment
tluough
his face fashed with shame, aitti such provisions as can lie kept, or sld|i- purposes, Imt does not believe in spending
The mother raised lierself and turning, Blossom’s mind ; but sho told licr story do an amoiiiilof travelling over tlie coun
JOHN WARE, JIB.
great beads of perspiration stand ped, or as may ho needed if an army is it all for dress. She is us honest us tlio
said with a smile, “don’t call so loud. simply
try in a year wbieh an Eiiglislimiiu would
and
straightforward,
and
handed
ing on the outside of his hat—Oli, to bo provisioned. There may lie no days are long, is very mucli duvolcil lo
Agent for the Old and SttbsUntial Fire Iu»ur- J | jatber, Bennie is not far off; he will come Mr. Lineolu Bennie’s letter to read.
think enough for a life-lime. Wo think
good gi'nllemcn, spare ipe I spare eomioelion between thqqjumAily and char- lior friends, ami says 1 Imvo ii large plaeC
I soon.
ance Companlw
Ho road it carefully; then taking up Ids tlic man wlio lia^ not been in Now Yorli,
me 1 {Turning to run and letting his aeter of these sliipmeiits and" the state ill her heart.
Gud has laid his Imnd on them both, pen,
Chicago, St. Louis, Uichmoud, Bo.stori ami
wrote
a
few
hasty
linos,
mid
rang
Boyal of Liverpool, Assefs, Eigh
prisoner go, as ho dodges a shower ment that the wliolo staff ot ollicers at
you sdne” said Mr. Owen, without making tlie bell.
Ho you may led I uni in good ilamis/
New Orieaiis, or at least in most of these
of inkstands and cuspndnrcs—it’s llie Al lershott liavo received stringent orders We Iiiive read tlio guide books Very c.ireany direct,reply. “She has not been just
teen Millions, goldcities, a singular exception to the ordinary
Blossom
lioard
tlio
order
given
Doraocratio
Sergeant-at-amis.
from
tlie
Britisli
War
Uoparlmeiit
to
hold
herself since. It is a merciful thing she is
liilly, and 1 know before starting very
rule, and yet to visit lliese citie.s ret|Uires
Tennsylvania of Philadelphia. Assets sort
“ Send the dispatch at once.”
of stunned, it seems to me. She
an amount of travel equal to the conti FofitTEEx De.mocua'ITc Mkmueks (pulling themselves in readiness lor immediate eleurly wliat 1 wish to see in eacli ol tin#
Tlic
President
tlieii
turned
to
tlie
little
One & One-Half Millions.
active
service,
lint
if
Great
Britain
is
to
down
tlieir
vests
and
shouting
aliovo
makes no wail.”
great cities tlirougli wliieli we are lo piss.
nental tour to wliich only certain classes
the Inimilt)—1 move that tlie olllee send an army lo the Straits of Dardaiiellcs, Yesterday I visited the Castle of Cliilloii
Mr. Allen looked in astonishnient at Uie girl and said:
Shawmnt of Boston, Assets
ol Eiiglislimen even aspire. Beside tliis,
“Go
home,
my
child,
and
tell
that
of
Inve.stigiitor
lie
declared
vacant
1
sho
wiil
want
the
bacon,
and
tlio
luatlicr,
bowed man as ho now came and stood
only a litllo way from Vevoy. Pluusc
we go liy tlio sliiploads lo Emopo every
One-Half Million.
and the cnimed goods, wliich tiie Liver road Byron’s “ prisoner of Cbilloii,” and
before him. These few hours liad done fatlior of yours who could uiiprovc ids year. Docs all tliis look like tlio conduct Passed Item, con.—[(irapliic.
country’s
sentence,
even
wlion
it
look
Iho
pool
sleamers
are
taking
out;
and
she
Connectienti of Hartford, One and
the work of years. The sinewy frame
of a ceaselessly working raco of human
Tlie proposed income tax bill imposes a will Continue lo want tlnim. This at any lliiiik tliat 1 iiave seen those
was tottering now, tlie eyes wore dimmed life of a cldid, tliat Aliraimm Lincoln ants wlio never rest from plodding work
One Quarter Millions.
“ Seven pilliirs of Gothic iilorifd
thinks
the
life
loo
precious
to
be
lost.
Go
two
Jier cent lax on tlie iimonnl of in- rate is certain : This country cun liirnish
and llic sudden sorrow liad written itself
In Ohillon's dungeons deep mnd olil;
and never take recreation i"—[New York conios over two thonsaiid dollaiv, but ex an
back;
or,
wait
till
to-morrow.
Bennie
Office over Merchants' National Bank,
almost
incxliuustiblo
supply
of
grain,
ill deep wrinkles all over his manly face.
There are seven oolumiu maiwlve and griy«
empls from tliat income tlic iiileiest i>aid butter and meat; ami England can pay
WArErtVlLLE, MAINE ' God have mercy on you; ho is trying will need change after ho lias so bravely Evening Po.st.
And in each pillar there is a ring,
And in each ring there is n chain.
Ai.i. i.x THE Familv.—Tweed succeed by savings banks, the rotnrii payments of for tliem. Tlie longer the demand coiiyou ill a furnace seven times lieated,” lie faced death. Wait and he shall go witli
you.”
That iron is n osukcring thing,
ed at least in putting all liis money be imilnal insurance cumpaides, llie iimount timies the better it will be for us. Tlie
cx.3laimed almost involuntarily.
DR. 0. M. TWITCHELL,
For in these liihbs its teeth remain,’
“ God bless you, sir,” said Blossom; yond reach of the law. The bulk of it, paid lor State, national or iminieipal tax very first stop in onr liiianeial rtcupeni
The daughter, a fair young girl—Blos
DlilSTTIST,
som, tlicy called her—Imd sat near them, and wlio simll doubt that God lieard and which lie turned over to his son, was es es, the amount paid out lor insurance of lion will bo found in the growing imlo- I really feit tlmt the cankering iron afiiio;?
Palrfield. Me.
timated at 42,000,000, Ihotigh under sale life or properly, all actual losses of the pendenco of delit of tlio great agricultural entered Into my heart as I stood in tliat
listening with blanched cheeks. She had registered that request ?
'Two days after this interview tlie young it realized only $806,000. His yacht, year, the amount paid for coiidueling regions. Hero is sometliing upon wliich dark dungeon, bjj those massive pillar.s.
Has removed his ofBoe to
not slied a tear that day, and her terror
iffiy^W^ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK had been so verv still that no one had no soldier came to the White House with Ids stocks, mortgages and jewelry bronglit business and for rent, the interest or div ope cun look with hopefulness and en wliich worshipping visitors have covered
idends received from corporations .whicli couragement.
witli engraven naiucs. Ah!
ticed it. Sho liad occupied herself me- sister. He was called into the President’s $G.')0,000. 'j'lie manner in wliich ids em themselves
pay the tax, and money or
private room, and a strap fastened upon inent counsel robbal him was something
Where he willbe pleased to SCO any J'^'ring
“ Cbillon, thy prison is n holy place
the services ? ^
Mr. Lincoln said, “that could wonderful. He had seventeen lawyers property received as bequests. Corpora
Bovs AND Toiiaoco.—Pliyslciaiis are
And thy sad floor an altar.”
’ G
n as, administered1 I Itn..
lier niotlicr’s /./...rllfinn
condition devolved Ol.liiHilventirely theshonlder,
Ktiibr and Nitbous Oxidk
are to bo taxed on surplus and on welt agreed tlmt tlio use of lohacco by We were shown the pluoc.’ro'l tortilfie, ami
upon her. Now slio answered a gentle tap carry a sick comrade’s baggage, and die employed at one time or another after his tions
..
pPico ofnie forgcyltcn,’’ (as it
troubles fell upon liim. and they got .$445, profits wlicUicr divided or not. Tlie growing boys is full of danger, Kecent
at Hie kitclion door, opening it to receive for the good act uncorapiaimngly.*’
eliaiices
to evade tlie tax are many and iiive.stigatioii.'vT-especially iu Frunce—1;is called,) wliere the prisoners were drop
Then Bennie and Blossom took their 000. He wasted $147,000 as liu.sli mon
NORTON & PURINTON,
from a neiglibor’s hand a letter. “ It is
the
dishonest
will
avail
themselves
of
way to the Green Mountain home, and a ey, and ills escape to Cuba and Spain cost
have demonslralcd that r. whole train of ped tlirougli a trap door Into tho lake, for
from him,” was all she said.
crowd gathered at the Mill Depot to wel $60,000. The remainder was used til) so those cliances. So the tux really becomes nervous discuses lire to ho traced to tliis you see (by the engraving 1 seiu!,) that
Builders & Contractors,
Twas like a message from the dead. come
lliem
back,
and
farmer
Owen’s
head
practice. If j on want to stop growing, most of thu'old castle stands in the waters
Mr. Owen could not break the seal for towered above all, as ids hand grasped effectually tlint it is very probably true a tax on lionesly.
MASON WORK
as lie said, tliat he was nearly iusolvciit
Not Ei.igiiiLE.—Colonel Tim Picker if you want to liavo a sot of nerves that of this loveliest of all lakes, Geneva.
his trembling fears, and held it towards that of Ids boy.
when lie eoiicluded to iiiake a confession ing was walking over liis pleasnnt Wen- ard like those oi an invalid old lady, if
hly plan is uow to go direct to Faris
Mr. Allan with the helplessness of adiild.
That night Daisy, and Brindle, and Bet of his misdoings. Wlial i.s left of liis es liatii farm one summer morning, refresli- you wlsli lo grow feeble nml lliin, it you from hero and spend some tliree months AT SHORT NOTICE.
The minister opened it and obedient to Came
bellowing
liomo
from
pasture,
for
wisli
to
look
sallow
and
puny—I
do
not
tate Ids family have, and abent the only ing liim.suli after llie fatigues and the slaiiBriok, Lln[n,Odmept snd Calcine Plaster oon a motion from tlie father, read as follows:
ill Miiuamo Ray’s French Boarding Seliool,heard a well known voice calling benefit he derived Irom his lawyers was, ilers and tlie gonei al iibiiso tlmt beset a know any better way than to smoke to which is very higliiy recomraenUed ns a
stnntly on hand and for sale at lowei-t prices.
Dear father—When this reaches you they
tt^Peraonal aitentlon given to all orders in
tiicm
at
tlie
gate.
bacco.
It
will
make
a
drain
on
your
that they showed Idm liow to secure a few member of Wnsliiugton’s Cabinet, wlicn
home and n school. Then I iiave a spe
I shall be in eternity. At first it seemed
trusted to our care.
nervous system wliich will be sure to tell
hundred thousands to his wife and eldl
Wealth is potent in its own sphere, but dren soeffcctually that no judicial process a man came up aud asked lor work. after n while. Lot us hoiic tlmt it a cial invitation, ou my return, to spend iv
{t^OaDKasleOtatthe store of G. A. PhiI/* awful to me, but I have thought about it
week willi my dear IViend, JIiss IVnlton/
“ Wliat can you do ou a f..rm?’’ inquired
so much that now it has no terror. They impotent beyond it. It can jiut a tele
Lire & Coi will reoMve prompt attention.
thousand boys read this, some of them in England, and hope to be liomo some
Colonel Piekei'iiig.
say they will not bind me nor blind mo, graph under the sea and cover the land can wrest it from tlicm.
Waterville, May 18, 1876.
will
he
saved
Irom
torniing
a
filthy
habit
time in September or October. Don’t
“All kinds of work,” s.aid the man,
but that T may meet my death like a man. with a network of wires as witli a spider’s
Augusta Mooiib writes to tlio New
wliieli most men regret
browiTbrotheiis,
woriy about me, I am real well aud able
I thought, father, it might Iiave been on web. It can build railroads, and bridge York Post, that she expects lo spend the ofi’-liaiid.
to work liard.
“ Do you know liow to build a stone
the battlefield for my pouulry, and that oceans. It can buy liouses and lands and summer in Maine, at Sabastieook F'alls,
Mr.
Marlin
I.
Townsend
of
Now
York,
It is absolutely necessary lor those who
wlion I fell it would bo fighting gloriously .- every material advantage, but liere its wlieie she is pleasanlly quartered at the Wftll."”
is
one
of
tho
most
plnin-spokeii
nicnibcrs
expect lo tench, to bo perfectly femtiliar'
•‘Oh 1 yes; any fool knows lliat.”
but to be shot down like a dog for nearly power stops. It cannot purchase good liospilable Itumo of 'Squire Barton, wlio
of
the
House,
and
beside,
a
gieat
humor
witli Parisian French. Wtreii I am able
“Tell me liow yon do it, tlien.”
betraying it—to die for neglect of my ness, or justice, or gentleness,- or pa has been a Hepresentalivo in the Lcgisla
PLASTERERS and STUCCO
“Weil, nothin’ iiiucli to tell. You jest ist, witli some sense of justice. When lie to rend ami write and speak tlio French
duty I O, lather I I wonder the very tience, or love, or true friendship. It ture, and is., justly, a man greatly re
was
asked
liy
a
Nortli
Oarolina
niciiilier
WORKERS.
as readily as (lie German, J shall leel ill a
thought does not kill me! But I shall not cannot do anything to make character speeted. Ho has a farm of 200 acres, have to set one stone on another.”
“ No you don’t! ” tliundcred llie irate the otlicr day “ Will you vote lo take off measure siitisflcd.
All kinds
of.2jobbing
tn our line
promptlyt fmtotyou. ^1 am
going to write you stronger or lile sweeter. It can say to and a barn, ill its main part, 80 feet by
Aa
I 4'
It I ttti s^ 4 .a A Ft
,
llie
tax
from
Virginia
tobacco!
”
ho
inPlciiso direct to Vovey, Switzerland,
tended to and satisfaction Ruarontaed. Con
about It, and when I am gona you may the minister, I wilt teed you and clothe 44, witli a eollar under it all. There nr Colonel, “ you have to set one stone on Htiiiitly replied : “ No; tiie man who is
tracts taken In town or in any part of the State. all
till 1 give yon uiiotlicr mldtbss, mid wlion
you while you are making men better, atlaehnioiits in various directions, mukin two ! You can go.”
At pnsent orders may be left at tlie earpen tell my comrades. I can't now.
not willing to pay for tlie tobacco he I got to Rome expect long letters. Now
“You know, I promised Jemmy Carr's and to the teacher, I will take care of the slvueluro |slill larger. An immense
ter shop of J. D. Hayden, on Temple Street.
Gone to Hek Death.—About two chews does not deserve lo have any, ami good bye.
mother I wocld look after Iier boy, and you wliilo you are making men wiser, tank of cryslnl spriiig water is one excel
J.M. Brown.___________
it’s a mean and niggardly proposition to
Willi undying love your own
when he fell sick I did all I could for him. but it can do nothing without the brain of lent feutiiru of the well-populated barn year.s ago a young girl went Irom tliis city take the tax off lobaeeo ami wlii.skey aud
Lyoe.
Ho was not strong when ho was ordered wisdom or the lieart of goodness. It can In tlie warmest, most sunny corner is tlie to Boston to earn her living. Yesterday put it on the women’s drink, tea."
THOMAS SMART,
she
died
hero
in
giving
birtli
to
a
eliiid.
back into the ranks, and the day before build railroads but it cannot build men.
hospital departiuciit. There many a suf Hers was tho ever recmriiig story. She
Jonfs A. UiiooES—au okl WatervilUuvi^Vest Temple St. near Main St.,
that night 1 cltrrlcd all his luggage besides
A few evenings since, n lallier nnd
fering aiiiinal jias liecn .sheltered niid re loved, was deceived, aud only too late
luy own, on our march. Towards nigiit
Waterville,
dauoliter at Wellesley, Mass., were imi- aii, well remembered as an enthiisrastie
Rev. Edward E. Halo does not like lieved. If the ’Squire comes across a
we went in on a double quick, dud though the voices of Itis country-women. He says sick liorse or cow, belonging to some one learned that tho wrcteli who had ruined tuaily recalling inelileiils of tlio iiitlcr's iislierman and n sueccssfiil hunter—now
iier was a mari ind man. Wliether or not
Repairs Furniture, and does small tlie luggage began to feel very heavy, ev
cliildlioorl. “ 1 shall never forget," said iimkes his lioino in Pueblo, Colorado; and
tliat most of them talk with a shrill voice, who lias a..mi3erable barn or none at all,
erybody else was tired, too, and as for and if they wish to gain power seek it liy he says, “Take the creature up to my there was foul play lias not been learned, the ymiiig lady, “liow you took mu out
-Jobbing generally.
we’ll warrant he Still retains his old love
Jemmy, if 1 had not lent him an arm now sharpening the note, orsereaming, rather bai'n.” Since Mias Moore came, one poor but she died very suddenly.
Aiiotlier victim ol man's perfidy died of ciiurcli one B.ibballi, wliuii 1 was ahoiit fur field s|iort8, nnd that tlio crack of liis
and then, he would have dropped by the titan by giving mote voluire, and adds ; borce was brought here; and men sat up
-ALSO, BBT^IRS
llirec years old, and ptiiiislied me fur
in
this
city
Baliiiday.
Blio
was
a
young
way. I was tired out when I went into “ I rcnitmber at Ihe great dining saloon witli him, and women could not go to
and Ueautilul girl belonging In Eastpoi't, playing in ineeiiag. 1 can remember tlie rillo is often heard in the surrounding;
tJMBRELlAS, PARASOLS, &C j camp, nnd then it was Jemmy’s turn to of
the Bauer au Lac Hotel, in Zurich, the bed till word came to tlic house that lie and scarcely eighteen years ol ago., Borne tingling of lliat peacli-tico switch to this country, wlillo game and fieli are often
Entrance near Walker's Blacksmith Shop on be sentry, and I would take his place; but largest and finest dining hall I oversaw— was bettor. Twice since site came, a time ago sho beeaiiie acquainted with a day. ‘’Very strange, veiiy strange," found on his table.
I was too tired, lather. I could notliiivo when five hundred people were diniug hungry cow nnd her call were let into the
said Hie fattier; “1 don’t reeullcct the
Temple Street.___________________
kept awake if I hod had a gun at ray head. at once at their different tables, I could barn to stay all iiiglit, nnd well led there Bo.stou drummer, who represuiiliiig him eirciimstuiico nt all.” “ AU, well, papa,
The Maine Teaciiehs’ AssoefATlo.'t
self
as
u
single
man
won
her
confidence
J. W. ARCHER, M. R, But I did not know it until—well, it was single out niy own coimlry-women in all without permission of Mr. Barton, lie and seduced her. At last liiiding she Wiis you were at the otlier cud of tiie switch t " held an Interesting session in Portland
too lato 1"
parts of tile ball, no iiiatter what their dis- seemed, nevertheless, intlier pleased tliaii
An oxehauge, and ovideiiiiy a sufferer last week, wllli t~ good nttefidanco. Di#
“God bo thanked!” interupted Mr. tanob, by the slirill yell, more or less nasal, otherwise that'the erc;dures had been to heooiue a mother slio wrote to tlie
Owen, reverently. “ I knew Bennie was with which they summoned the waiters, warmed and fe.i. It is enough to do tlie destroyer of her happiness, w.’ien site re says: ’ ‘ The art of iidvortising is being J. II. Hanson, and Rev. Mr. Lane, of tlie
FAIRFIELD, ME.
not the boy to sleepcarolesBly at his post.” ordered soup, tisked for a uapkin, or iiass- heart good to go through that barn. The ceived an answer that lie was a married brought down to a decidedly tlncp<iint; Waterville Classical Institute were pres
“'They toll mo to-day, that I have a ed from pastry to ioo cream. Above the cows aud oxen and tiorses and slioep man. She euinu to tliis elly to the lioiise iwrd when iin ngonl sends you an inch adOffios—and Reeldenoa at Mrs. J.F. Nye's.,
Main St.
short reprieve given to me by clroum- general roar of Iho buzz-buzz-buzz ol five look so happy I It takes a good deuljof of her brollier, but a few days ago disap vei'iisement to Tiisurt at your very lowest ent amd partieipnfed ht the iuteresting disBtanccs—llme.to write too yu, our good hundred voices iu conversation you could time and room and hay to servo the meals peared. Bhc was traced to Scaruoro’ aud rates and iiucom|jaulo8 it with u six inch CHSskiBs. Tho following officers were
J. ^ESiEY aiLMAN,
Colonel says. Forgive him, father—he distinguish tho war cry of those eight or of the visitors at the barn. For it is a Saco, and bruuglit back. Saturday sho local notice, which ho wants put in fur cliosen for ffio ensuing year:—
^
^uve birth to a child, but aoou died. Her
only does bis duty.
ton American women, as yon distinguish fashion well kept up for men to leave lather almost crazed byr tlic cruel blow, nothing, you can't help but admire liis
Tenor
^
President—Rev. A, W. Buit, llalloiteruagu ol' “'cheek,” and' wish you had a well.
“ I can’t hear to think ot mother and signal rockets at niglit above a long, dark their horses there while waiting—porliups
Ootafort them, father. Tell line of entrenchments.’’ Mr. Hall ascribes all day—to “see a man,” Bometitues has gone to Boston, having sworn it it gun that would shoot a hundred miles,
Vice Prcsldcilil—G. A. Ktjbcrlson, Au-f
B Flat Cornetlat. Blossom.
said,
to
have
tbolifo
of
the
villain.—[Fort.
nnd kill the fellow .you are thinking ol, gustu.
them I die as a brave boy should, and that these unpleasant tones to be the custom ot there will ho four horses at a time there,
_____________
,
, jos/fiKHSO
without Hjtfcijig aim Jf
,
when the war is over they will not be making little girls read in a loud and un- all eating as if hay of prime quality was Argu^.___ _
Bccretary-k-F. E. C. Robbrus, Doering,
wenlions, ConotrU,io, ashamed of me as they must be now. natiiral.fashion in the grammar and pri
Uow A fine imiish can be put on wal
not over plenty wliere they came from.
Treasurer-A. E. Cbase, Portland.
This
is
the
opinion
ol
one
of
the
largest
'GF Rntl’alio engage to organize and drill Mn- God help me; it is very bard to bear. mary schools.
But tbe hospitality of both biuro and house nut.—Rub the work over with boiled lin
Executive Council—President, Beeretai“Ml Sooietiu. ais hud lopg eaperlenos as a Good bye fq)her."
to be equal to all the strain put seed oil, and when nearly dry, rub it over day-goods firms iu New York, the houee ry, Mr,. Jordan of Lewiston, Mr. Tnsh of
public Blnget and DIraetor.
Brau Bands
Borne years ago, tho lato Horace Mann, seems
A
gffnat
sob
burst
from
Mr.
Owen’s
with a stiff brusb. Take a strip of wool of Lord dt Tsyloi;
Portland and Miss Hayden of Fanuingr
•anght. Private instruotlon given npon Brass
the eronieut educator,, delivered an ad upon, it
heart.
instniments, P. 0. Address,
,
A bon vivant who lias leit a little jaded en cloth about two yards loug, iMl it up
“ Ot all tbe methods open to the mer ton.
“To-night, in early twylljfht, Isliallsee dress at the opening of seme reformatory
.West Waterville,' Me.
into
a
hard
roll.
Dip
one
end
Into
tbe
the cows all coming home from pasture— institution for buys, durihg which ho re of lato, goes to see his doctor. “ Eat boiled oil, and add a few drojis of shellac chant for odverlislng his business, an exNext Sanvath, being the first iu May^
CVIi.T01l. ISJISRT8 Daisy, and Brindle, nnd Bet; old Billy, too, marked that if only one boy was saved lightly,” says tbe doctor, “ of simple food; varnish, and rub the work previously oiled porjeuce of nearly half ft century enables tbe usual ehaiige in time of commencing
DK TO ORDER In any qoahlity, at the will neigh from bis stall, and precious from ruin, it pays fer all tbe cost and care no trufifies, no wine, no coffee, no liquora j with that until a fine polish is obtained. us to unhesitatingly declare in favor of
the newspaper. If is without exception religious services vrill be made, aud the
fata of aightean to tartntyiaeTen dollars little Blossom stand waiting ior me; but and labor of establishing such an institu don’t gamble, go to bed early, and IguardoasQ.
1
A Quebec judge has just decided n case the most ^onomloAl, persistent, pains- afternoon meeting will begin ut Imlf past
J shall never, never come, Qodblesayou tion as that. Afum- the exercise had antee yon tbe best of boalth.”—‘ ‘ Pshaw 1
Ordara Moaivad by aall *» eUtWwis* ffoa *11 all. Forgive your poor, poor Bennie."
(tlosed, in private conversation, a gentle I know all that as well aa you," replied beguu' three years ago between; two far taking and successful canvasser any busi two; Sabbath eveUing meeting at Uatf
F*ft» of tba oountry prompUf attended lo.
Late that night the door opened ooftly, man rMliea Hr. Mann upon bis statement, tbe petlent. ‘ * What 1 demand of you. U mers who had qiurrelled about a barrel ness firm can seeuro fur the jmrpose of past seven; and tbe weak day prater
„
' G. P.'tikraiiiffAr A Co. pnd a little AlUK glided out and down the and said te him: “ Did you not color that tbe means to do precisely the opposite of of apples, valued at ^.60, and have thus bringing their goods to the atientiott of
far spent $1800 in lawyer’s fees and costa. Um consumer.’’
meetings at a qiMrter t > eight.
WatmiUg, lf(„ JgM |», WT-W
fookfitth that led ta the road hy the miU. a little,.when you said that all expeuse what you^tell me to do.”
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!!i.oui)Y*>V()nK.—OlilJCing Wlllinm of
Uuniiaiiy is quietly counting liis scalps,
l)i-ep!initory to his final settlement of the
gloi'iotis mill hloody score. Ho finds, ac
cording to the Colcgno Gazette, that he
began to httnl wild ijca.sls long before li^
became a htnitcf of men, dating back to
18I1I, when he ftrsl began at the age of
32, to score the wild beasts he shot. They
range from a bison down to rabbits and
partridges—numbering in all jitst 7000.
After the bison, of which he killed but
otto, the list is filled with the following
catalogue: ‘‘Two bears, three wolves,
770 largo .and fl3f) small boars, cleveit
chamois, 3.10 stags, 378 red ducr, 815 fal
low deer, 115 dees, 3908 hare.s, !)1 rab
bits, 19 foxes, n badgers, 910 pheasants,
and 172 partridges. The total mintber el
g.imc fulling under, the gun of the Gerinati Emperor sums up 7000, being at the
rale of abotti ISopcraunttm.’’ And now,
while the gooil old emperor has nothing
else to do, somebody iitay wonder wheth
er he finds atiy time to count up the long
score of human game that have f.illen at
his steady aim ? It must be a pleasant
list for the dim eye ol four-score to cypher
o\er! So many in stteli a war, and so
many on such a baltlelield ! The Indian
carries his senlps to the happy hunting
grouml,—how will the great warriors who
have sacrificed so many lives to civiliza
tion and religion, carry with them to the
Elysian fields the proofs of what they have
done ? It is so natural to think that such
men ought to die gloriously on their last
battlefield 1—it is such a saving of the
“ cud of bitter fancies ’’ that may trouble
them when their teeth are gone. Count
ing up the game may do for the young,
but lor the dim eye and the trembling
hand of old age, some other occupation
would bo more comforting.
Death ok an aqed Citjzen.—Mr. Elah
Esty, for many years known among the
business men of Waterville, in the firm of
Esty & Kimball, died at his home on Silver-st., Wednesday night, at the age ol
almost 81 years. In a long life of aclivo
business, be presented an untarnished
character Jor iionesly, with the qualities
that make the upright man, the good
neighbor and citizen, and tbc kind and
loving licad of tbc family} Some two
years ago lie lell and fractured his hip,
from which injury ho had not entirely
recovered and under which, with his
burden of years, he has for some time
been gradually wearing out.
Uy his special request, there will'be
luncral services on Sunday next, at the
I nitarian eliurcli, at 2 o’clock, P. M.,
with a sermon by Uev. Dr. Shel.lon.
Eenefit fok Home Talent.”—Onr
musical combination known as the •• A’biiatiie CliiO," which has so generously giv
en its services all the past winter to every
religious and social interest that wanted
aid, has at length reached a position in
which its multitude of friends suggest
reeiproeitj. Tlicy have incurred a debt
of some $50 for a very choice double-bass
viol, and propose to offer to our citizens
a musical festival by way of discharging
it. Nothing can be plainer than tbc propri
ety ofthis plan. A doublj debt—citizens to
the Club, and the Club to'fheir creditor
—will be diseUarged in this way; and,
wo venture to say, by ouc of the most
salislactory and enjoyable rausical enter
tainments given hero for years. The
time is set for Saturday evening, May 11.
II there is not a full house, wo may con
clude that the old saying that “One
good turn' deserves another ” is not rec
ognized by literary institutions and re
ligious societies; both of which classes
have become largely indebted to our
“ Homo Talent.” Let the debt bo jiaid
with a bumper!
Eif llev. Mr. Bellows, who has been
paniebiug for the Unitarian Society lor
several Sundays past, lias been jH'rmaueiilly .cng:iged as Uiclr pastor. Tlic
time for his ordination and installation is
not yet fiiced, but will bo at no distant
day. Meantime, Mr. Bellows will con
tinue regular pastoral servidea from tins
time.
_______
The plan of free pews will bo contin
ued,—the sj’stcm thus far having proved
more and more sallsfuctury, ns well to
tbc pow owners as to the audience. It is
hoped that Mr. Phillips's popular choir
will continue their very acceptable ser
vices.
_
The Eukoi'ean Situation, on the
whole, has not improved for a week,
thougii reports Imve varied from day to
day. Each side is busily atAVork in pre
paration lor war, hoping, probably that
the other will weaken or make some false
move. It is ruimrled that Germany will
insist on neutralizing the Baltic, which
will shut off England from a must desira
ble point of attack.
B^TUo “Reform Club" hold Ihtdr
Sunday meeting, at the Unharian Church
nest Sabbath at 3j o'clock.

'

■S'A very desirable tenement for a
shall lamily, is offered for rent by Mr.
Downer, on Conter-st. Inquire on the
premises.
•
CS'You can sea, by calling at Wall's,
tliat be has got his goods marked down,
even below cost, a» ho says. Give him a
call} __
_ __________
Mbs. Bstbev Dinsmoub, an old resident
at the Town Eatm In Sidney, was found
dead upon her bed, a few mornings since,
liurihklJy dressed. Site bad been ailing a
littlu fur a shoit time previous.

A, H. Bliloos, Esq., of Bus|.oii—a grad
uate of ColDy, class of '39, and one who
liH.s always shown his regard lor his alma
iinttei- ■ by word and deed—come down
last week to visit the uoilege and look up
bis old friends. Mr. Briggs is a meniber
ol the Board of Visitors, and has made it
a point to be present at every Commence
ment, when ho could; but now he came
not in any olfleinl eapacily, nor to be pres
ent at any literary festival; but ho came
ns :i friend of the college, ut Ids own
eb:irges, and burdening no friend for his
keeping, to see for Idmsell the ordinary
working of the institution in term lime.
He hi'ul seen, in the suceessivo gr.ulu:iting
classes, year after year, roAmt Colby'Uni
versity was d(dng; but now lie came
to see lifjw it was done. He was :ilso euvieus to note for himself the existing re
lations between tc.aeliers and taught, and
if everything was working smoothly and
without iinneces.s:iiy friction. Ho had
previously cxpres.scd a wish to meet the
.students with the olllcers and such of the
eiliz.eiis as chu^e to eoiuo in, and 'make a
free and easy talk upon the c;irly history
of the college ; and such a meeting was
held in the Chapel last Friday evening.
No notice se:ucc)y li.id been given, and
the evening was unpleasant, but the room
was filled witli a good audience who hlghb' I'ujoyi'd the free hand sketches of men
ami things by the Rpcaker,
The Baptist denofninafion, in this coun
try, he said, was origin:dly opposed to
foreign missions and to an educated min
istry ; but providentially it wtis driven to
change its position in regard to both. The
care of missionaries in India was thrust
upon it; and having assumed that duty
it was compelled to found institutions of
learning to supply cclueated men tor mis
sionaries, and Watcrville Colic,gc iviis one
of the institutions thus cstabl'shed ; and
so, stop by stop tho denomi.iatlon had
been led to its present position and stand
ing. He ropealetl tlie story of tiie men,
tlirough wliose self-sacrificing labors the
coi'egc originated and started on a pros
perous and honortible career, and bestow
ing well desifvcil eulogy upon its first
president, llsv. Dr, Chaplin. He gave a
graphic accounl of the first Commence
ment in 1822, with its two gradu.ates,
which account he had recently obtained
Irom his uncle, Uev. Avery Briggs, a pro
fessor in the college at that time, and who
yet survives, a resident of Chicago, with
the infirmities of age upon him but .still
retaining a lively interest in tho iustituUon
which he lielpeil to start in life. But one
of the college buildings, ho thought, was
then erected—tbc south college, or Chapliu Hall, .as it is now called—and this was
almost surrounded by woods. In it the
studends lodged, hero were the recitation
rooms and chapel, and tho dining hall,
and hero, too, the president lived*. The
procession, on that first great feast day,
formed on the college campus, and pre^f
ceded by a small band of ^mu.sie, brought
over from Bangor, through the- woods
(led by “ Black Douglas,” a famous bu
gler of tho time) marched down to the
old East Meeting House, on the village
common. Various dignitaries were pres
ent on the occasion, among them Hon.
Albion K. Tarris, Governor of Maine,
(whose name has been borne by so many
graduates of this college,) with his prede
cessor, Hon. Win. King, tho first Gover
nor of the State. Alter appropriate proliminttry c.vercises. Dr. Cliapiii, probably
as tho nullioriz.ed agent of tho Board of
Trustees, formally inductcil Dr. Chaplin
into tho office of President of tho college,
and Uev. Avery Briggs as Profes.sor ol
Language. Dr. Chaplin then delivered
an able inauguiail address. By this time
all parlies were hungry, :ind forming in
procession they marelied back to tlio col
lege and partook of tho first coiumcnceniont dinner, Ol tho bill of hire on this
memorable occasion tho speaker only fell
sure he could narau one item—a roasted
pig, with a lemon in its mouth—and this
particular feature suivlvcd to later days,
within tlic memory of many living grad
uates. Two hours were spent at dinner
and then the procession once more fovinedi
tliis time under tho escort of a military
company—the old 'Waterville Light lufanUy, aud marched back to the Meeting
House, where the two grailuates-one of
wliom of ncccesily had (ho salulafory and
tlie other tho valedictory—delivered their
orations, between which wore sandwiched
two orations by other members of tlic
school.
One of tho graduates was George Dana
Boardman, afterward the well known
misaiouary, and Mr. Briggs gave a brief
sketch of his life and character, pronounc
ing him the most icmarkuble man who
over giadiiatod here. But,_hc added, all
_tho men hero were not saints, like Boardman, and yet many of them, with all
their faults had such good trails flint
he loved them. Aud he proceeded with
loving and tender touch to sketch several
whom he had known, among the early
graduates —Albert G. Jewett, class of
’2G, for many years the lion of the Penob
scot bar, now a resident of Belfast; Lu
cius H. Chaudlcr, class ol '31; Samuel Q.
Glidden, of the same class, (‘' Little Sum.
.Qliddon,” os he was called while hero,)
tho youngest student on the college rolls,
entering at the ago of 11, and graduating
at 16, afterward a well known shipmaster
and merchant of New York.
In the course of his talk, Mr. Briggs
was hearty in his commendation of the
old teachers whom he had known—Fres’t
Ctiaplin, President Patterson, Prof. Keely, Prof. Barnes, and others—and ex
pressed his proud gratification that thor
ough mental drill aud discipline had
always been maintained; hero men w6re
lought to think. Ue also expressed his
sincere gratification ut the present condi-

tion of tliing.s, and tho kindly relations
between teachers and pnpiis. He should
return homo prouder than over of his
alma mater and more hopeful of her fu
ture.
Mr. Briggs is ovddently n'warm hiiiirtcd,
genial man, and tliboghuet a glib tf|[Iker,
has a free conversational style of speaking,
and a wonderful memory for facta and
dates. Not being bollicrcd with notes, his
discourse, interspersed us it was with
interesting personal reminiscences and
oeciisiomil strokes ol iiathos hTul humor,
was vtay agreeable to Ida liearer.a, who at
the eloBO- gave unmistakable evidence of
their delight and their desire I'or him to
talk another hour; blithe eourteously ex
cused liiiiiseir, as lie was to leave on the
night train, jirumising if they should de
sire it, at some future time, to begin where
ho had left off and give them another
eliiipter.
Early in the cvoiiiiig, after mentioning
the goi d work done for the University, in
Boston, last winter, by President Uobins,
lie presented the ebeeits of two mereliauts
ol that city, (who were ready to do more
on occasion) eaolt lor § 100, to be depos
ited with the treasurer as a nucleus of n
fund lor assisting indigent young men In
college by a system of prizes—enabling
lliem to earn tlieir way through college by
excellence in college work.
KuitoSENE.-How many persons were
aware that a law of the fltate required
towns and citicB to appoilit inspectors of
kerosene oil f and how many of our deal
ers stippo.scd that they, were subjecting
themselves to a line of $500 and imprison
ment for six moiitlis by vending oil that
flashes below 120 deg. Falireinheit? Mr.
S. K. Iliteliings, State Assayer, has anal
yzed ten samples of oil obtained of Walerville dealers—such as they arc selling
to eustomors every day—with tlie results
stated below-he prudently “ shufiling
the pile,” and knowing the lots only by
minibcrs. S:iiiiple No. 1 flashed at 109
degs.; 2 at ICO; -I at 122; 4 at 160; 5
utll6; (S at 105; 7 .at 118; 8 at 135; 9
109; 10 at 112—all below standard but
tliiee. An examination of these figures
will show tliat dealers and eonsumers aj'c
doing an unsafe business. The Selectmen
have v«fy properly appointed Mr. Hitchings Inspector of Kerosene.
OoK BriiD’s-EvE View,—Air. Patchen,
tliough hinilcred by bad weather, has
about finished the delivery of tho views
df our village, which have given good
Satislaclioii. Tho number of views print
ed for a town is limited by the subseriplioii
list, only a very few spare ones being pro
vided to cover accidents, and they are
never tbiown upon the market. If any
old residents of Waterville desire copies,
and will send to us while the delivering
agent is in this vicinity, we will be pleas
ed to mail them, to a limited extent at
the subscription price—$2.50,
The views ol Fairfield and W. Water
ville, are in the hands of Mr. Patchen,
atid are to^be delivered immediately. We
Iiavo seen that of W. WaterviUe, which
makes a very prctly picture, and like all
views executed by this company, is no
doubt accurate.
Kapiiaki. Semmes, of the Confeilernlc
pirate Alabama, is a son of the man wlio
made liimsclf somewhat noted over forty
years ago by the advocacy of a theory
that this earth was not a solid globe, as
generally supposed, but a hollow sphere,
and that in all likelihood it was inhabited
on the inside. Now, it seems, the pirate
Admiral is anxious to have his political
disabilities removed, that ho may be al
lowed to join the proposed Ilowgale Arc
tic Exploring Expedition, iio having full
faith that he will be able to demonstrate
the truth of bis faither’s theory. If tlicre
is any reasonable hope that ho will pusli
matters to extremes and make iiis way
into “ Symmes’s Hole," we should say by
all moans.give liim all tho aid he needs.
Anotukb of those provoking murders—
that is, with a gun thought to be'unload
ed—occurred in Cambridge, Jlass., on
Sundii}’, tvijero a young man named Bar
ney Gray shot his brother John, killing
him instantly. ” Look out 1 I'll shoot
you,” said Barney, all in fnii, and bang
went tlie uiiloaUcil gun, the charge near
ly severing llui head from his brotlicr’s
body. But that will not probably deter
the next fool from doing the same thing.
At tho instance of Mr. N. Hunt, of
Colby University, who pTcaches in Sidney,
a company ol' young people from here wont
to N. Sidney on Wednesday evening of
last week and ga\ o a inusieul and literary
entertainment, which was higlily relished
by a large and Intelligent nudieucD, who
expressed their grateful appreciation by a
vote of thanks iit tiie close. Tlio compa
ny was eouiposed ol Mr. (M. E. Chase,
music teacher, Frank Hanson, Miss L.
lA*gcr, Mies Jessie Smith, as singers; Mrs,
Walhiee Smith, neeompatiist. luid Alfred
1. Tlinyer, ol the University, as render.
Tiieiie was a scrimmage in Now Y-oik,
about a year ago, between Theophilus, Charles B., aud Frazier Gilman on
ouo side aud Geo. F. Gilman aud his
cuaehma:i, Thomas Halloriiii, on the other
—ol which Wo published lull accounts at
tho timo, with Ihooiigiii of the troublu.
At that lime, allcr an uxaminulior. of llio
parties, tho J udgo disuhai'ged tho coaehmau, and held the three youngor brothers
for an a.ssault—wrongfully, as thoy pro
tested. Ou trial ol tlio case iu General
Sessions lust Friday, according to tho New
York JHmes, Mr. Cliarlos K. Whitehead,
who appeared for the accused, sliuwcd
that Ualluraii was uuder indictment lor
shouting a man, and that tlie Gilman
brothers were porfeoily jusfled in threat
ening Halloruu in order xo secure, his ar
rest alter bis brutal attack. I’ho ipry,
without leaving their seats, acqultted^the
brothers.
Tioonio Villaqb CoKi’oitATioN Meet
next Monday. Will you be there?
The Pabib Exposition wiis formally
opeued on. Wednesday,
ing

Tiiebe is a prospect tbat^beet drying
kiln will be establUbcd iu Fairfield.

Uev. Dit. Bhbi.i>on preuobed on the
*We tbiufc this is a luistske. It must have
Kkv. II, W. Tilden will sail for Eurojie
been uue ul the uevrasson, fur the President's last three Sabbaths iu iloultou, aud re
boiuo limu duriiig.lhis muulb.
buuso WHS built befuru the Buutb ovilegc.
turned homo early this week.

3, 1878.

[For tho Mail.)
Mb. BbN/. F. Chakdleb—a native of
Baptismal Sehvices at the Baptist
HEhitolr ACADEitr.—^Thls time honored Cbqrch next Sabbath afternoon •
Augusta, son of the late Gen. Joseph
For Dropiy.,
(Iricorporate'd Feb. 10, 1804)
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medicine. I was sick for a long tlmd
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with Dropsy, under tbs doctors core. Bo mM
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ei i over sixty have boon
been successfully fitut- designs lurnislicd by Mr. Carleton.
it was Wafer between the ffeart and Mver, I
Journal put in a claim for him that his ted tor college here, during his six years
received no benefit until 1 comrotnoad takinif
BF-If “ A Friend of the Poor," will V 8Mtlnet ip fact, I was growing worse. 1 have
was the earliest amateur paper published labor.
many remedies! they did not help mt.'YxeHebron is noted for its grand sceneiy give us his name, ho shall be heard on tried
in this country. But the Journal has
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for
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the side ol the ‘‘ tramp.”
feel better after taking a few bottles, f have
.since been informed that a paper named
and maple orchards, but especially for
taken thirty bottle! in »U., Imm parfefltly well,
“ Tho Jester,” 3} by 2J inuhes to tho page,
Osborn, lie ol thd Gilman store, aims never felt better. No one can feel more thankinl
rich soil and plucky^faimors, lor no
was printed for a while in Wiscasset, by poor soil could support so many rocks, to be a leader in bis business, and prides than l|do.’
Gratefully yours, 7
A. D.' WHEELER.
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The Age in Augusta, and now Treasurer
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VEQETINE la nodrlshing and'strengthening!
It looks as though tho flshely law was to
when ho was suddenly attacked by two purifies tho blood: regulates the boweTa: quiets
bo .strictly enforced in this viciuity.—
The first hand organ of the season was tramps. Mr. Parker is an athletio man the nervous system; acts directly upon the ee*
[Kern Journal.
and quick as a panther. Ho struck one of cretlons; and arouses the whole 87atem to acheard on our streets on Wednesday.
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Mamuaotories on the Pacific
Yoars very respectfully
ing, and but for tlie storm it would liavo zette says of the company, when they re. coast.—[Chron.
Mrs JAMES CON'NEB,
been iJioperly patronized. No choicer recently performed in that city—
__
4U Third St.There will be a daily mail from Skowmusical entertainment has been injoyed
Tho old friends and young admirereof liegan to The Forks on and after May Ist,
HEADACHE.—^There ore various causes for'
here for a longtime. Our ” Horae Tal Charlie and Lillie Wilkinson turned out by order of the P. O. departraeot.
henUnohe, ns derangement of tho clroulating
system, of the digestive organs, of the nervous
ent ” took tlie principal credit, prominent cn masse and filled Mechanics Hail full
Friday,
a
fleet
of
about
fifty
vessels
ar‘
systoin,
4o. VEGETINE can bo said to baa'
last evening, all the west gallery being
sure remedy for the many kinds of headache, nsin which were tlie volunteer offeiinga of well filled. Tlio old and well worn, but rived in the port of Bangor.
it
acts
directly
upon tho various causes of tliisIt is the opinion of several members ol coraplnint. Nervousness,
Messrs. Fules, senior and junior; tho lat very popular drama of “ Uncle Tom’s
Indigestion, Costive-the
Committee
of
Ways
and
Aloans
that
Cabin
”
was
presented
in
a
pleasing
man
ness, Rhenraetlsm, Nenralgia, Blllonsness. Ac;
ter 011 his flute winning most eiitluisiastho bill to impose a tax on incomes can Iry tlie VEGETINE. You will never regret it*.ner.
Lillie
Wilkinson
g.ave
a
rendition
tic applause. Mr. Thayer was well ap
of " Topsy ” which deserves much praise, not pass the House.
vxsGi^iigxs
proved iu his readings, though httselec- it w.as a lifelike and humanized represen
The graduating class of the Maine Cen
tioiis were not well chosen, as it 'j||pnied tation ol the queer creature ‘‘ who ’spects tral Institute set out the usual “class
, Doctor’s Report.
Hr, Ciins. 31. Duddenhausen, Apothecary,,
to 118, fur presenting his best quiiMUes ns she growed, ” and who excused her acts tree ” on the Institute grounds, with ap
of malicious mischief with, “ ’Spects it’s propriate ceremonies on Saturday after
T, „ . .
..
,,
Evansville; Ihii'.
a reader. Ho was heartily cheered by a kase I's so wicked,” but who shows her- noon. The oration delivered by Mr. Ea
I he doctor writes: I have n largo number of
select though small audience. The on- •selt eapaulc of the tenderest feelings aud ton, of liormon, was creditable to liim- good customers wlio take Vegetine. They all
speak well of it. 1 know it is n good medioine
tertainmeat was a very choice one, and of deep aud lieartfelt grief for tho loss of self and to the- institutiau. Mias James, for the complaints for which It is racommendedi
her
little
friend
Eva.
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Wilkinson’s
Dec. 87, 1877.
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of
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read
an
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poem
worthy of fair weather and a full house.
VEGEi lNE isn great panacea for our aged
acting' as ” Gumption Cute,” the man written for the occasion. After remarks
It barely met expenses.
whoso speculations were all •' busted,” by other members of the class, with three fathers and mothers; for it gWhs them sIrengtIlL
quiets their nerves, and gives them Nature’s
•
Tlie uiidotsigned, and as “ I’hineas Fletcher,” the Quaker rousing cheers, the nioeling adjourned. sweet sleep.
11 belmlf ol the Lodge of Good Templars, who sometimes got off Hie track, was ex Tho class now numbers twenty-five.
VEIGil^IIVK
feturii sincere thanks to cellent. The character of little “ Eva ”
The New York Sunday Alercury pub
the kind friends who so ehoeiTuliy oll'erpd was also finely acted. The remainder ol lishes the information, said to have been
II.K.STavENj.?Pe^.:!®®P”‘’
tlicir services, at our eiitortaiiiment, and the cast was very good. Tho pathetic derived from an agent of the Chicago
lo all who eoiitributed iu any way to scenes of tliC play were given in a manner Communists, that in Chicago, CinoinnaTi,
Dear Sir,—We have been selling your valoni.'ike U :i success.
which brought the moisture lo many eyes. Cleveland, Milwaukee, Indianapolis, San nhle Vegetine for three years, and wo find that
Signed ill behalf of the Lodge,
On the whole the play was a success, and Francisco and Philadelphia, tho Commun It gives perfect sntisfactiofi. 'Wb believe it to b*
gave general satisfaction to the large au ists are now upon a war footing. The the best blood purifier now sold.
___W■ C- BUHNHA.M, Ch’n. Com.
Very respectfullyj
'
dience.—[Worcester (Alass.) Daily Press. names ot 20,000 men are now upon the
Dr J. E. BROWN & CO.. Druggiste,
tS A very attractive entertainment is
The abduction of an adopted girl of 14 rolls iu Chicago, and tho men iiivve been
VEGETINE 1ms never failed to effeet'n eiwe^
promisctl, at no dista.it day, resulting
drilling, not secretly but publicly, for two
tone and strength to tbo system debUltofrom tlie very marked satisfaction given years, by a Catholic priest in Baltimore, years. The agent, who gave the name giving
ted
by disease.
___
of Rene Latora, said ho was in New York
by Miss Lowell, in her elooutioimry class creates much excitement.
VeOEVINE
The WATEnv7i,i.E Reform Cluh have to purchase arms for these men. He said
Prepared by
es. Wo are informed that president Uobvoted to hold a Mass Temperanco Meeting also that New York is to bo immediately
H. U. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
ns, of the University, Dr. Hanson, of in our village on Sunday, the 19th inst.
districted in tlie same way. It was re
ported some timo ago that tho headquar
the Institute, and several other prominent
A Teukifio Exfi.osiox, with loss of
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
eitizens, have invited Mi.ss Lowell lo give life and groat damage by lire, occurred in ters of the Iiitereational society were to VEGEl'iNE IS gOLD IN WATER .'Xr.LE BY
be removed- frd^u Loudon to New York,
Alinneapidis,
Alinn.,
yesterday.
The
a publio reading, at such time as she may
but Mr. Lafbra stated that tho headquar €Jco. YV. IkOBlt, Druggist.
hiHl convenient; in which she i.s prom great lVa.Bliburn lloiiriug mill blew up, ters of tho organization in this country
probably from g.as generated in tho patent are in San Francisco.
ised the assistance of several gentlemen ' Aliddliiigs Furilier ’ process, aud this was
The creditors of Mark Steward of .North
who have been her pupils, and such'mu followed by several secoudaiy explosions
Anson, wlio filed a petition iu bankruptcy,
sical accompaiiimeiU as can give variety which destroyed Thompson & Hoyt's also a propnsal of composition of five per
and the Humboldt mills, and flames burst
and good-cheer to an evening ciUertain- out spreading to many other large maiiu- cent., liavo rejected the composition.
meiit. Wo can Iiardly imagine a more faetorics along the bank of the river. The Air. Steward’s liabilities are about $170 000.
altrac ivo .aniioiiiieement, of which fur- loss is estimated at a million and a half,
of
whicli
a
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will
fall
upon
tho
mill
The Fairfield Reform club passed ap
thcr notice will be given.
ing interest; aud tho loss in the city by propriate resolutions on the death ol their
An entirely New DEPARTMEN T justopened by
breaking of glass, etc..will amount to brother, Frederick D. Foss.
U. b. Supremo Court sustains $10,000. Saddest of all there werosevenSamuel Groves, of Manchester, has
tlie validity of the state tax on the Maine teoii lives lost.
been arrested for unlawful fishing by nets
Central Railroatl. The tax was first as
Foster & Dutton, our well known and seines. Ho has been tried and will
spend
thirty days in jail.
sessed in 187-1, and w.as resisted by Uic building contractors, have taken another
large
house
to
build
in
Augusta.
This
R
ev
. S. L. B. Oii.vse closed his labore
road on the claim that the charter ex
loiirth house is for J. A. Homan, ouo of as pastor of the F’irst Baptist chureli in
empted them; and the road obtained an the proprietors of the Maine Farmer. Rockland, on Sunday, April 28.
injunction for tlie purpose now settled. These contractors have gone to St. John,
Wo annuunce to our patrons and the publio
Rev. H. M. HnYWooDand wife, ot Lisgenerally that after repeated solicita
This is an important decision for the tax N. B., to make estimates for some lari’^o bon
were plticcii on tbo Bunnyskle
tions (if friends and oustomers, we
work in that city.
° by their people on Tuesday, April 23.
payers of Maine,—and by no meniis iinhave fitted tho
The protracted wet weatlier has pro
imiiortaiit to the Al, C. Railroad.
The next State Fair is to bo held at
Tho amount involved is $59,910, but duced a freshet in the Kennebec and its Portlaml.
the company may apply to tho Governor tributaries, which is veryTavcrable for
'liiE recent Quebec elections sustain the CojaimoJioua Basement story of
and Coimeil lor an abatement. Tho lax- bringing down logs earlier than usual; liberal government.
our north store for the
es on tho Atlaiiliu and St. Lawrence rail
No. Vassai.bouo’ Items__ Air. J. E.
road, $117,809, and on the Dexter and but the water is not high enough to do
Cates has sold his ho\iso aud lot at East
Newport roav, $1.0-17, will probably be any damage.
EXCLUSIVE PURPOSE
Vassalboro’, to Rev. J. W. D.ay, Presid
paid without further litigation.
John Alorrissoy—prize lighter, profes ing Elder of the Rockland District. Air.
OF A
Cut Dow.n.—The hands at Ihe Rail sional gambler, N. Y. State Senator, Calcs has piirehased the lumber to build
road shops, who have been working nine
a large two-story house ou tho Hollis CARPET ROOM^
hours a day, are uow redu ed to live days Alomber of Congress, etc.—<Ued at Sara- Bragg plaoo in this village.
tog.a, Alay 1.
•
in tho week.
Dr. F. A. Rolicrts’ new two-story bouse
is being pushed forwai-d os fast as possi
The Mai.sk Confeuenoe af the Af. E. ble.
Ihe ClMBiiiA, a German steamer, char
tered by Ihe Russian govornment, has ar Church, at its recent session, among its
111 which wo shall keep constantly ou
Air. Fraiieis Brunn has llio lumber for hand,
rived 111 South West Harbor, Mt. Desert, appointments made the following :—
bis new stable all I’rametl aud ready to
one has on board, as passengers, a re<zuPoutland District.-Parker”Jaques, raise.
THE LARGEST AND MOST
liirly organized ship’s company, of sixty PresiditigElder.
Air. H. G. Abbott has staked out sev
oiueers uud six hundred seamen of the
Portland—Chestnut St., J. R. Dav: eral desirable house lots wliich will soon
Russian Imperial Navy, under command Piiio St., W. C. J.’ Clark; Congress St,, bo oil'ered for sale.
COMPUEHENSIVE ASSORTMENT
ot Count Grifoiiborg and all sorts of ru A. S. Ladd; West End, E. W. llutehinAt this time when everybody Is crying
OF
mors uio alloat as to their business and Bon ; Island Church, H. Chasb; Wood- hard times the Vassalboro’ Woolen Mills
destination, tiiough it is agreed that thoy fords, J. A. Stroiit; Bowery Beach, B
are receiving ciicounigiug reports irom
moan mischief to--Uio cowimerclid iutei*- I. Pease; Ferry Village, S. F. Wether- their selling agents in New York, several
etts ol England in case ot war. There bee.
stylc.s ot goods of which they had a large
are also afloat rumors of Fenian iiiovcBrunswick and Freeport—W. S. Jones number ol cases on hand, wero sold last
nients, tho enlistment of Irish laborers in
Ever shown in this part of the State.
Bath—Wesley Chuich, A. W. Pottle
week with a large order to be delivered,
this country, ostensibly for employment
Lewiston Distiiict.-C. C, Mason. all sold at last year’s prices. Messrrs.
as laborers on Russian jiublic works, but Presiding Elder.
Hosford and Haines are expected at the
Full lines of Body Brussels, Tapestries.
leally as recruits for file Russian army.
Mills next week.
Lewiston-Park St., R. L. Green.
Lowell Extra Super-fines, Ingrain’s Cot
All these reports, true uud false, will help
Ciardiner—G. D, Lindsay.
the English, iu tins time ot trial, to real
Halloivcll—F. Grovenor.
^n Chains, &c., Oil Cloths, Straw and
SHERIFF’S SALE.'
ize how we lelt wlieii the Alabama, slip
Augnsla—W. M. Sterling.
Cocoa Matting, Borders of ail descripped out of ail English port to prey upon
Kennhdf.c ss.•
North Augusta—T. Hillman.
tions, Crumb-olotbs, Rugs aud Mats,
American eommerco.
Taken on
Belgrade-A, T. Hillman.
A CARD.
~
West Watorvillo and North Sidnev—J
E. Clark.
''
Wo shall endeavor to keep our stock
nf
*1
W'“«rviHo, in said County
The members of tho Wiitervillo Temiierance
Waterville—R. Alartin.
of Kennebec, ull the right iu equity which Cv- attraotlvo by frequent purchases of the
Cadets, extend tlieir thanks to tho ladies wlm
Conniv'
WaSrv^T.afd
Fairfield—Kiiisinan Atkinson.
BO Kindly oidoil them in thoir sooiablo and sunSkow began and Norridgowock—W W when Ihe"” ^
""
of
1®”!
por, which wus held in the Urango Hall Pridav
NEW and DiiSIRABjUB
wl«u the •amo won nttkohed on the origifiai
'i
'
ovemngp.
®
^ Baldwin.
writ, to ledeom the folluwing deaetibed roS eiMailiaon Bridge and Mercer—True KoS’
nehr'?'* >>! Waterville, iu said Coiity of
Some of tho ptniers state liiat a new Whittier.
a
hniMfe ’rh"
? o*"*"*"
of iand and all
fishway has been built tUis spring, by the
Solon—H. B. Wardwell.
i,"'L. T ‘■'joreon bounded and desoribod lu folNoilh Anson-E. K. Evans, Sup.
mill owners ou tho upper dam in Fairand westetly eight todt by liuid owned by as they come from the loom, and hope, tjr
Kent’s Hill and Readliold Coriior-C erly
M. Lyford and N. Q. H. Puleifer, eouthetlr by atreutloii to the wants of the pnidin. to rS"
field. But what is the use of a fishway Mimgci*.
landwhioh Geo.E, Shorea conveyed to eaid'ui^
there, if there are none at tho dams be
Farmington and Tomplo—R. Sander- fold and P^Uer. in 1878, and the eame pwmi- ceiv^ fair share of patronage.
Our Stock is
T
son. V
ea oonyeyed to the said 6jni» G. HalloweilTby
low ?
Mav“l 87B
""h ’^“***®*™“ “>0 Mth d»y o?
The next conferenco will bo lield at
It will be seen that Rev. E. Martin,
to
being enhjeot
Portland.
late Presiding Elder, will succeed Rev. R. The Domestic Alissionary Society, formed 1 f ¥2, ^^**** recorded in Beglitry of Deods.
AKD
Sanderson us pastor of tho Methodist during the past year, held a meeting at witoi^n ’
WnterYille Sayings Bank of said
church in Watorvillo, and that Mr. San Farmington yesterday afternoon. Though W^mlle, to eeonte the payment of five bunyoarKomtho date thereof
its organization is ol so reoont origin and
derson goes to Farmington.
of‘“‘*«*‘on the said sum at the -'d A tnuoA leas than, lesst yfiaKOt jtriees,
its purpose is so. little understood, over
larYou must bear 'In mind that this $700 nave been sent up to tho conforeuco De^.
in Bogiatiy oi affording us the opjportunlty of dtstribuby the .aid tlng the goods at
ohnneo for buying goods at Wall’s will as the contribution of the ohurohos to its Cyrus G. Hollowdl, to seonre«**•“
the payment of a
not last forever. Give him a call before funds. The offieers of the Society for the premissoiy'note for flftyJonr diffli.. bearing
Correspondingly UBir JPrices,
euiuing year are t President. Stephen Al IS?? •
mortgage, vis., Ootobsr 16 th,
ho sells out ail his choioest articles.
len ; Vice President,; Israel Luce; Seo- 1W6, with interest at eight per cent till paid.
We cordially invito ail who wish for
one other mortgage to Joel HalloweUrof
Moosbubad Laeb was reported clear of retnry, A. W. Pottle; Treasurer, J. B. Also,
goods in (his lino to look through.
Sidney, far four hundred dollaia, recorded iu
Donnell.
stock before purohasiiig, for we gpiwrontss
BegGtry
of
Deeds,
dsM
November
87th,
1876,
loo for a distance of about eight miles from
Standing Committee—The Presiding witJi mtoroBt At eight per oent., on whioh there
tho foot, last Monday, and it was supposed Hdere, S. F. Wetherbee, J. R. Day, D. la
now due on the above mortniurae the earn of STYLE, QUALITY, ^PRIGES
that tho steamers would bo able to got W. LeLaoheur, Roscoo Sanderson, H. A. one wounend seventyHine dolUn and ninety*
Osgood, E. R Drummond, and E. R.
UNSURPASSED.
down on that day.
this 89th day of April, A. D. 18TB.
French
0. G, OwIiETON, D^nty Sheriff.
Augusta, April 3C, 1878
4iv4S
tl,-,.

CARPETINGS !

' CARPETINGS!

FjlWLER, HAMLIN & SMITH,
jtAXJGTJSTJk.

CARPETINGS

P

: T T E R IST S

AI,I„lfEW

RECENTIY PURCftASED

f'tje ^i^AtertJiUe IWail ... JWai) 3, 1878.
r:r

fOWN HALL,.... WATERVlLLE.
ONE NIOHT ONfxVt

'W’aterville Mail.

FRIDAY, MAY

" At his 1T6W Store In th(f '

(Suct'c'Osore to ARNOLD & MEADEU)

Watson Ruilding,

Dealers in

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY
'
An IndepAOdent Family Newspaper, doTOlod to
the Support of the Unioa.
wiIa K13sr s o ]sr s.
(Opposite the Post Oflico.)
Now In th61r Second Senson of their great SpecPttbllshed on Friday.''
iaitv,
tmpleju assortment of
Keeps a eompje^
MAXHAM & WING,
UNCLE TOM’S CABIN.
, STATIONBItV^ANCV OODDS&a I
Oyer
400
consecutive
performances
already
Editors and Proprietors.
CROQUET SETS
given in New England by this Company.
M rhenix Block........ .Main Street, WatcrcilU
CROWDED HOUSES EVEttYWHERE!
Cheaper than ever before sold hero.
HUNDREDS TURNED AWAY NIGHTLY!
£l.ti.MAXItA»l.
Das’i.R. Wiso.
BASE ELLS AND BATS
LILLIE WILKINSON
as
TOPSY
CHARLIE WILKINSON
. as
CUTE
A Specialty.
TBBMB.
LITTLE PORTIA ALBEE as
EVA
DRUGGIST’S
SUNDRIES
.two DOLLA118 A TBAB, IS ADVANOB.
J. T. FANNING
asUNCLE TOM
In variety.
8ISai.lt OOPJKB FIVB CKHTB.
Tho only flrst-nlass Company to play at
tsEOFLES’
iryNo paper discontinued until all arrearages
Paper Curtains and Fixtures.
HopuiIe
are paid,except at the option of tha publish
AricesT
PERFUMERY
ers.
Admission only
,
2S cents.
By tho ounce or bottle.
Children nnder 10 years, only
”
AU Reserved Beats,
_
86 ”
PiCTrB® ITBAMES
departure of mails.
Seats seonred at J. H. ■WAL^B, opposite F. 0,
Made promptly to order.
J. V. FAEKAR, Agent.
South & West closes at 10.30 A. m., S.M p. m
A new supply of Artist’s Materials.
It
open at
TJ^ A. »i., 63>;i P. m. ' NATIJRAL~"ATTiRrACTION~
tiorth & East olosba at
.4-80' "
Small Rubber Balls for children.
J
open at
7% A. M., 11.00 “
The Boss Gun for little boys.
TO THE CENTRE.
Office hours from TJ.^ A. M. to 8 ^ M.
A large Hue of Cutlery, Also ol Flower
C. R. McFADDKN,r. M.
Something neio under the Sun I Pots and Brackets for sale cheap.
Watervilie, Oct. 1, 1877.
WOULD respectfully announce to my patTho- following are authorfeed agents for the
rono, and friends, and tho public in general, THE “ VIEW OF .WATERVlLLE”
ilail;
„ .
that I am '
A'!' flO M E-.‘
S. R. Nn-ss, No 6, Tcmont St., Boston.
in the new and commodious suit of rooms, which Framed in Walhut & Gilt for $1.50.
S.M.:P«mrB»Oitx, & Co,, 6 State St. Boston, I have recently dtted up expressly for my
and 87 Park Row, N. Y.
HoBACB Dono, 121 ■Washington St., Boston.
PHOTOGRAPH BUSINESS.
Gei. P; RbWELL fe Co., lOParlt Pow, N.T.
1 have had an eye for every want, and havo
kept nothing undone which would in any man
ner benefit them. I have just had n^ade an

I

Space. Iwk.
linch'.—$1.00;
2inch.— 2.00;
3inch,— 2.60;
linch.— 8.00;
V col.— 6.00;
Ucol.,— 7.09;
1 col —12.00;

3wka. ’ Smos.
$1.60; $8.00;
6.00;
2.60;
6.00;
8.60;
4.09; . 8.00;
7.00; 10.00;
10.00;
18 00;
80.00;
20.00;

1 yr.
Omos.
$4.60; $7.00
12.00
7.09;
10.09; 18.00
13.60; 20.00
18.00; 30.00
30.00; 66.00
63 00; 100.00

]^ntire new Set of Baok'-grounds,
ibraoi^ all the latest novelttes and improve*
meats, Senic grounds, both Interior and Exte
rior designs, with all the accessories belonging
to them, and assure my patrons that I am now
in position, and have every facility for giving
them as fioe work as the country can produce.
No pains will be spared to muko

FIRST-CLASS

WORK.

D^I give my customers perfect satisfaction.
As evidence that good work is produced in Wa
terville,
1 invite you to look over tho
‘ To do aa Folks of Fashion do,' in one respect
it least, you must use Geesn’s ScLPunn ^ap.
Mew
Line of Specimens
which ia immensely popular among tho elite of
society, and deservedly so, for it ia the most which I have just completed on Exhibition at
salntaiy of bcantifioiB and purifiers. Sold by my new rooms. I shall take pleasure in showing
*^'Hcu.^^Ani k WBisicEB Dpe, Black or Brown my Booms and work to all who may favor me
Vitb a call, and hope iu the future, as in,thep ast.
to merit a share of your g^efous patronage.
60c.
■

jPACT. PUN. PANOV AND PH

.‘-7'

YB

'

' •

OEO. A. WOOD d6 €0’jS»

CELEBRATED ORGANS

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
ABthin.a aud Phtiiisidaire cured by Adamaoii's l^Call and have a New Negative madCy I3?"Call and look at my goods and learn
mj' prices before purchasing.
Botanic BaUam, when all other remedies fail. Containing all th^t late im.pror)pihmt»>
Sample bottle and circular free at tlie ap^heApril 25, 1878.
DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,
carics. Largo bottles 36 and 76 Cta. Try xt.
Good pictures can be made any day.
SPE1€I AI.
Don't be Deceived.

Many persons 8.ay “ k haven’t tjcji tlje
Consumption ” -when asked to cure their
Cough with Shiloh’s Consumption Cure.
Do they not know that Coughs lead to
Consumption and a remedy that will cure
Consumption willeertainly and surely cure
A cou<rh or any lung or throat trouble.
We know it will euro when nil others fail
.and our faith in it is so positive that we
svill refund tho price paid if you receive
»io henetit. ^8 not this a lair proposition?
Price 10 cts., 60 cts. and $1.00 per bottler
For lame Chest, Back or Side, use Shiloh’s
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts. For sail
hy Ceorgo W. Dorr, ■Watervilie.
Why will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
liver complaint. Constipation and general
debility when you can got at our store
Shiloh’s System Vitalizer which we will
sell on a positive guarantee to cure you.
Price 10 cts. and 75 ,ct3. For sale by
Geo. W. Dorr.. Ho'
‘ ‘ HACKMETACK ” a popular and fra
grant perfume. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr.

Tlio old notion of bright daya for pictures is
among t^ie things of the past.

Price List and Announcements

The World Is Moving.

—FROM—

My new location Js

OVEIt LOW'S DIWQ STORE,

Eveht M ah and Woman, the young,
tho middle-aged, and even those moi'e ad
vanced in life, may derive untold benefit.s
from a perusal Of tho woiks published by
the '‘Peabody iModical Institute,” Boston,
viz.;—“ The Sciouoe of Life,” (a treatise
upon the generative organs, and the ner
vous diseases and debility caused by the
errors of youth and abuse of the system,)
.and “ Diseases ol the Nerves and Nervous
Jlaladies,'’ both Irom the able pen of the
isame author. Tho true way to health and
.hiljiplnes.s has been pointed out to thou
sands hy these liooks. A'yeiy elaborate
and costly Medal of Gold and diamonds
.has just been presented the author ol these
works hy the National Medical Assoeiaation. We refer our readers to tho advei'lisemeut in another column.
4w4a
Bronchitis.
From John Flagg, Esq!, of Benuington,
N.U.
“Three years since 1 was very much
reduced with a dreixdful cough, which resulled in Bronchitis, affecting me so se
verely as to render it difficult to speak in
an audible voice. To this was added se
vere night sweats and I was fearful of
■going into a decline. After recourso to
various remedies, to no piupose, I made
use of Dn. Wistau’s Balsam of IViijx
Cheiuiy, a few bottles of which fully re
stored mo to health. Since that time I
have had several severe attacks of cough,
hut the Balsam h:is alwuys removed
them. I always keep it by me, and should
not know how to do without it.”
50 cents and $l a bottle. Sold by all
druggists. ,
: 7

(JOMER MARKET,

Closing Out !

GOOD S,

1.AST CHAlffCfS.

ANTED—A situation on a farm as
foreman, or would hire a good
W'
farm or work one dii shares ut a fair rate,
d-m fully competent to take entire charge
of either stock, milk or dairy farm. Good
returences, address, “ HENRY,’’ Watervillc, Mo,, or enquire at Mail Office.
We can confidently recommend “ Hen
ry” as competent for the place ho wants.
—Ed.s. Mail.
2w46

NOTICE.
And will furnish all customers wi;h ice
ill 1878 by the pound or hundred at
THEIR OWN PRICE,
46
H. M. SAW'l'ELLB.

And FRESH FICKLES^SUOEE U FISH,
’1EIPE,P0ULTBY 4o.

Vienna Bread and Rolls
Every night fraati for Tm.

CAKE,

PAST BY.

Ac.

Great Bargaini in PXAIN & FANCY
OB-A.O KERS .

G.

h.

Matthews.

are now opening

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
Made and Repaired.

MENS’ FINE OVERCOATS,
Mens’ Medium Price Overcoats.
Mens’ Low Priced Overcoats, Ulsters,
& Reefers,
DRESS &;business suits.
BOY’S & childrens

-OF-

New

Prints

CLOTHING,
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

pleached and Brou'n

KANSAS LANDS!!
We own anil control the Railway lands of
TREGO OOUNTy, KANSAS, about equally
divided by the Kansas Paoiflo Railway, which
wo are soiling at an average of $3.2r) per acre on
easy terms of pa} roont. Alternate sections of
Goyefnment lauds can be taken ns homesteads
by aclnal settlers
These lands lie in tho GREAT LIMESTONE
BELT of Central Kansas, the be.«t winter wheat
producing district of the United Slater, yielding
from 20 to 36 Bushels per Acre.
Tho average yearly rainfall in this county is
nearly 33 inches per annum, one-third greater
than in the niuob*extolled AniunsAS Valley,
which has a yearly rainfall of Iesstnan23 inches
per annum in tlie same longitude.
Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing arc very
Remunerative. Tho winters are short and mild.
Stock will live all the year on grass! Living
Streams and Springs are numerous. Pure water
is found in wells from 20 to 00 feet deep.

iiargains in

UNDERSHIRTS & DRAWERS,

COTTONS,
Knitting Cotton^
“AND—

HAMBURGS.

The Ucallhiest cUmale in the World.
No foyer and ague tlierc. No muddy or iinpasrable roads. Plenty of fine building* atone, lime
and snnd« These lands are being rapidly setiled
by the best class of Northern and Eastern people,
and will 80 appreoiote In value by the irnprovemenis now being made ns to make their pur
chase nl present prices one of the very bc.st in
vestments tbat can bo made, aside from the pro
fits to be derived from their cultivation. Mem
bers of our firm reside in WA-KEENEY, and
will show lands at any time. A pamphlet, giving
full Information in regard to soil, ollmate, water
supply, &c., will be sent free on request.
Address

Warren, Keeney

from low price to fine all wool grndca.

Just received at

CROWELL &CO*S.
A nice assortment of
10 Doz. Unlaundered
Veiling, Buttons, Ribbons, Cnrd Board,
SHIRTS, Worsteds. Embossed Pictures, Ruches,
Box Paper, Huraburgs all of which will
be sold cheap.
^At 75 Cts.

Co.,

106 Dearborn-St., Chicago,
Or 'Wa-Keenej, Trego Co., Kansas.

'

WATERVlLLE

IVlax ble

Together with n large assortment of

S•

W orbs

TOYS.

At the old stand of
W. A. F. Stevens
&> Sou.
MONUMENTS
TABLETS
and
k HEADSTONES

CORPORATION MEETING.
‘ ..r
Tli'e legal voters of Tlconlc ■Village Corconstantly on hand
poratioii are hereby notified to meet at
nuo made frono the
the Town Hall in said village, on JlonVary
VKIIMOVT and ITAIslAIV
day, tho sixtli day of May next, iit two
o’clock P. M., to act and vote upon tlie.
"Woaro prcpired to f.iriiiah Designs and work
following articles, viz:
to a iv »hop ni ihc State and at prices
Am'. 1. To choose a moderator to «^uperior
to suit the times.
govern said meeting.
STKVKNS & TO^'.IKR.
Ait r. 2. To eltoo.se a clerk, supervisor,
ClIAHLKSW. StEVKFS.
C. G. ToztEK.
Treasurer, Auditor, Chief Engineer, two
Assistant Engineors and Fire VVards for
SEASON PASTURAGE.
t'ae ensuing year.
On the BUKLKIGlI FAGM, for a limited
Airr. 8. To sge if the corporation will
number
of cows and young things, if jipplicd lor
vote to pay Firemen for services rendered soon, at last
years rat^s.
the ensuing year, and raise money lor
ALBO ON TIIK
the same.
ISajANI) PASrUKE, for cattle of nil kinds,
Au r. 4. To see if the Corporation will Sheep, colts nnd horses.
N. R. BOUTEULE.
vole to build any new Reservoirs, or in
3w43
any way increase tho facilities for extin Watervilie, April 10th, 1S76.
guishing tires in said Corporation.
Aut. 5. To .see il tlie Corporation will
vote to raise money to pay outstanding
Will make the season of 1878, Apr. 1,
debts, aud current expenses of tlie Cor
to Ang. 1, at the old (pinrtern of liis
poration for the ensuing year.
Fumous Sire, “ GEN. KNOX," North
Vassiilboro*, Maine.
Aiti- (1. To see if the Corporation will
TERMS
S25 to Warrant. $5 in advance;
vote to sell the properly of tho same, to
the Town of Watervilie, at appraisal made i conditional note for balance.F. A. ROBERTS.
hy the eomiiiissioiiers chosen lor that pnr-' EUGENE BIUNN, Ag’t.
44
pose, and to act, and vote upon any otlie''
bn.'liies.s that may legally come before
]i. U. MITCHELL,
.said iiieetiiig.
C. R, McFAUDEN, Supervisor.
Eeal Estate (fe Insurance Agent,

St. .Tollit Alcwivcs!

A Inrgo tot fresh and nice, at low figuros.

TOOL, OOg
TON, BIASa

J. W. MIXTER SA'W

onts Wanted).

'xEMFljI.-

Aw.rd.1
prise at CmttonM Etpwlltlon fur
gnf cSrwXiig .unHNm .nS ueeettmm and Mieg thnr0/ tvm«ninQ and Awntring.
Tho brit lotAc” •
m«d«, A« onr Woo ttrtjp tr«4««m«tk ti pV-’.*
IlDiUUd on tahrtor »oodi. im tbot Jnribn'i'A
on ovory ptojp. Soldhy mi dr*1«n. Flwd for Mr. ■*’*’
to 0. A. Jaomoji jk Co., Mfr*., Potershure,''

Counsello}

Teiimsc one dollar, payable at time of

1

Special Iffotice

SPO

Pure Blood XSggs

(

rupt, In Bankiupley, will be sold at publio auc
tion on Saturday. May, 18(5. 1878, at twa
o’clock F. M7, at the Williams Houss, In WaterVhie, by VInna of a license from the United
States District Court, the folIowlDg property be
DISSOLUTION OF (JOPAUTNEHSHIP. longing to the estate of said Bankrupt, vIzi
One horse called Tige, one top-buggy, one
otice U hereby given, that the cohand top-bnggy.'oqa Jenny Lind top
pt^ership heretofore existing be- second
carriage, one riding wagon, one akeleton wagon,
tweeh Otis'H- Smith, John H. Smith, one
Ineulkv, one alslgb, one aingle atrap harness,
crease Robinson, and ^osiah D. Hayden, one double harnesi, one wolf robe, one osrriage
under the style and firm name of the Een- pole, Ten Thousand Shares Capital Stock CaTlDrddging and Mining Company, a lot of
nebeo Framing & House Furnishing Co., rurnia
shovel handle blooks, a lot ut abovef handle.,
is this day dissolved by articles in writing various arttolos of shovel haudle maoblnen-,
signed by all of the copartners,
one barrel linseed oil, one halfbarral of lard oil.
^
J08IAH D. HAYDEN.
CHABLES K. MATHEWS, Assignee.
Watervilie, April 80, 1878.
48
Wfiterville, May 2, 1878, .
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Fancy Cards, Snowflake, Dmna«k. As-'
.jO sorted in 2.7 styles with name, lOcts. Nas
sau Card Co., Nassun, N. Y.
dh'7 A DAY to Agents canvassing for tho
qp I FIRKSIDE VISII'DIE. Terms nnd Out
fit Free. Address.!’. 0. VICKERY, Auguitn,
Maine.
S A VIVOS tfANi< depns tors can keep!
osted bv reading Ihe
afeguard, n trnstworlhY
family paper, published for
the gnidance and f>rotectl6ii'
of Savings Bank defiositora
In any seel ion of Ilia II. S.Flfth year. luucd tha lOtlr
of every month. .'iOe. a
tetr.' Foril thiwo (3)copISa will be aeot to one or .
three eepatatc addr«Met. Send money In reglstored lefter, 6r by Fi O.'udney Order. -EvetY
pnstoffioe regliWrS letters.
Addrets THt>
HAFKOUARP, 4$ Brorf Street, Mew York.

S

i rryi u'iligM wwMHuwiww*'

f SeRAP-PiCTURE IMNRTINQ 004,
|af«« fro4 lutftU (tro, 1_____ _
4 lUMril diootunt l«
tbv tlodoe

Patent Shears and Scissors
A NDVICI.TY,

Aro tlie nicest ever made, silver, stool
and nickel plated, do not oranq) the Imtid.s,
and a spring throws tlie blades njxart
No lady who uses n ixair will ever con
sent to 'Work with any others.

Cheaper than ever before.

MagnzineH like iliirper's, PeterHun &c. VVatorYillu & MkoivlivKiiii,
which would co»l»j5l.00 per voluino if ficnt away and examining onr g9o’thi. Unn't
hurpbugged
vou dun get done for scvcnlv-fivo cents
hy small dcaleraptul irresponsible parties frupfY
KIOIIT A'ff HOUl’L
abroad, try
and seo if wo cannot do hotter by
you.
Other sizes in proportion.
Where there arc a number of volumes, from A ll (joodi ti(\rrant:d as reprcsenled
one ))erson, a reduction is ihade from' regular
or money refunded
prices.

Kknnehko Couhtt.—In ProbAt. Court at Au
ist in tlie memlMreliip.
gusta on the fourth Monday of April, 1878.
3. To ofiooBO a Board of Trustees.
A CEBTAIN 1N8TKUUKN I, purporting to
be the lust willanil UsUmsatof
4. ^ choose a Board cf Advisors. ,
ZIU’HIA SMILEY, lateef Winsloir,’
5. 'A traD^ct,any other business Iba
In esid county, deceasMl, Imving be«n presented may be desiind for tbe interest of the
for probate:
Obdkbed, Tbat notice tfanreof be given three Bank.
A large attendance is very desirable.
vreeke luoceiisively prior to (lie fourth Monday
01 May next, in (be Mail, n newspaper printed
E. B. DRUMMOND, Treasurer.
in Watervilie, tbat all persons interested may
Watervilie, April 18, IWB.__ w45_
attend at n Court of Probate then to be holden
at Augusta, and show canse if xoy, why the E. H. Ev^isrs,
said luitrumeut should nut be proved, approved
VAIBFIELD. Ha., will tell you
aud allowed, as tb. lut wilt and testament of
the eaid deceased.
UBB BLOaiy BROWN LEOilOKN EGGS'
U. IE.BAKCB, Jads.
at $1.00’ par aRtlogagood a« an/In tha
Att«st-CHAS.U£WIN8, Begbt*r.
46
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MARSTON

'&

MITCHELL,

^Vholcsalo & Kctail Music Dealers,
■fi’iHervilJo, Sfatne;
, .
t). C. .MaBST’ON.

B. H/ MITOBELly

Pennsylvania
K A I L R 0 A D.
AND

UN^TeD STATES MAIL UOUTltJ.
Tfie AtteiitioQ ofth^ tmvollng public in fespectrully inVltcil to some of tho merits cf thU great
highway^ Jn ,tne confident ats^rtlon and belief
that Qu^otnei^ lfne can o^ffar e^ual [tuTkeemanttf
as A routo of throdj^ travel. In

CONSTlltfCTlONA EQUIPilENT
■iiht
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

KBAsrrron xmmmuxATUVM.
It .nilsn.4 b, every PRAOTIOAL FAINTIIU
OOVBBlNa OAFacUTT * DOBABILITY
EXCEED ANY KNOWN PAINT.- Buildings
Painted with ourPrepsred Paints, if not satisfao
tery, will be Bqiilnt^ At oitr Zzp*ns6.
tO& 8AI/E BT

SHERIFF’S SALE.

I

Who Beiits this!
Nett 7 OctHvc rosewood csvso Piano,•
curved legs, modern Btylo and all the
iiew impruvomonu. $170.00

We can and will fioll goods us low ns an/
CHEAPER THAN EVER.
her denlora In New England.
We have nil atyles nnd the best makes of
The fiiidcrsigiied would inform the citizenH of
‘WulervIUc, and vlc!fflfy, that they are prepared IManos aV Organs, Hatties about to .puich'ase
sliouid consiiit their own iiitcroHl by writing n<
fo bind magazines of all kinds,
f-T Hpociiil prices, or by calling at our BtofCs in

The annual meeting of Iho West Walervillc Savings Bank, will be held at its
Banking Rooms, on Monday, llie sixth
day of May next, lit two o'clock P. M.,
ft)V election ot Trustetf^s for llie ensuing
year, nnd for tlie transactfon of any other
business which may legally come before
tho meeting.
GEO. H. BRYANT. Treasurer.
West Water^lle, Me., Apm20tU, 1878.
KEXKKDjse mi.
Tlknn on execution and will bo aold by pub
lic auction on the 25th day of May, A. D. 1H78,
nt ten of the clock in the loTenoon, at tho ofiiue
of M. P. Hatch iu Clinton, in said County of
Kenpebec. all the right in equity which Inaoio
llo#e of Clinton, in tbh County at Kennobeo,
haa'or had on the 6th day ol Mxrobj 187^7, when
tho fame woe attached on the original writ, tp
rodepm the fuUowiog desoribed
estate, sih*
natM in Clinton, in oald County of Kenneboc.
to wit, a certain lot of laud and nil buildiiijn
theretui bounded and deeeribed aa follows: On
the South by land of Ransom Eldridgo, on the
West by Henry Wheeler, on the North by Na
than Small’s land, and on the East by a. H,
Klood'a land, containing eleven acres. The
above preraism being subject to a mortgage ro>
cord^ in llegibtry of Deeds, book 204, page 422,
given by the wd Isaac IWwe to ^pptge A
Flupd or said Clinhm. to secure the payment of
a promiHAory note for dfiO^^beariiig even date
with said mortgage, viz., Dec. 8, 1873. Hated
ut ClinUm, this 17th day of April,*11878. *
TH08. B. STINCHWKLD. Deputy Sheri If.

Pianos & Orj^ansJ

PERFORATED CARD BOARD
for 5 cents a sheet.
^ew lo Fto^ Orgaft, one ot the bosi!
BOOK-SXlliSilNa, inako, only $100.00

W. WATERVlLLE SAVINGS BANK.

P

retail pr!ce'$2ta only $6',
I’lANOS, retail pric.
$610 only $185.' Orcat
' Bargains.
BEATTY;
^^Bhmgton, Now’ Jersey.

eAnia a

EVERETT Rj DRUMMOND,

To fill any vacancies that may ex

ORGANS I

Bt •
•rar VAO «lllfcr«ai
AMoitoMal# j
of from ift to M •Lm fee f * "•
*

Administrator of Estate of Zoviah A. Nicholfi.
Watervilie, Me^ April, 26, 1678.
dw46

2.

The Co-Operative
Newspapers.

TYIU m»4 wiy mhosqI 9i tnm-tMmm ^

N

Attorney

ORGAN

Bft Hurc to fiend for o«tr LATKKr Oatnlo;ti‘c and '
Circulars with new Btylea, reduced prices nnd
much InforinnHon.
iicnt fne. MASON 4k
HAMLIN ORGAN CO., Bontoii, New York,' or
Chicago.

•l|»rlw frm tie UtU.p«r iblinfiVMa
I“ u
10 I■-k *^ *' «
*-•*
» ot«i«r,
0 • fn«a'
*

BREJEDEN’S

_ Watervilie-, -April 24, 1878.

H om ce op at h is t,

CABINET, OR PARLOR

16 Beokmtn ftrott, Now YcrN,

Cnil nnd Nec.

WcHt Waturvilltf, Mo.
ALBUMS REPAIRED.
BUTTERIGK’S NICELY FITTING Village ami fann property bought, solil, ami exDon’t think beennso yoUr Albums arc torn to
clmiig.d, rents collected, mortgages negotiated, pieces that they connot bo ropalrod, A'o tuatU-v
PYTTEKYW.
tl’C. &c.
how }hi<1 dwy cu'v they can bo made sir iJWJiUBranch of J. T. Small's R. E. Agency Lewis thnn wlwn m’tc, for only 5S5 cents apiece.
Spring Styles Received,
ton.
44
Bibles and old books repaired or re
April Styles Received,
bound at short notice.
April Delineators Received,
Avail yourscl^suf this rare oppprtdnity. and
AUCTION SALE
Spring Reviews Received,
otice in hereby given that under authority bring yuurwork at once; at any rate <^all and &ee
I^arge Spring Catalogues given away,
of a license granted by the Probate Court sample of work at
for K nneboc County, dated the second Monday •Mj
DUNBAR BROS.
METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE,
ol April 1878, I will sell at publio Austion, (it
Merchant’s Row, Mam St.’,
Containing elegant engraving.s of l.iate6l the Watervilie Savings Bunk, in Watervilie, on
Watervilie, Me.
Wednesday, the twentynibth day of May, 1878,
Styles, for examination, at
at
eleven
b'uii>ck
in
the
foreneen,
the
following
WANTF.I),—Ballou's
Monthly
Magazine fur
Carpenter’s Music Store,
real estate in WaterVille, viz, tho lot Feb. and Mnr., 1870. and Apr.l87i. Also BeterWatervilie. described
'with dwelling house thcrccn situated on tho son's Magazine fur Jun. 1873.
south side of School Street, in Wutcrville, and
DUNBAR BROS
FRED G. COFFIN, M. 0.,
occupied by W. H. Nichols.

The first of the season, for sale to-day
fat and nice, and of fine quality.
CitocKBRY.—I have a largo and fine
stock of Mcakins & Elsinore’s BEST
WHITE WARE and will , sell as low as
tile lowest. The best .stock ol YELLOW
WARE in town, just opened.
Fudits, &c.—Everybody knows that
WEST WATERVlLLE,
tho Gilman Block Store i.s tlie liest place in
town to buy Fruit, Coiifectiouery, Nuts, RESIDENCE, Cascade House.—Oflico. Match
&c., and my stockjliis season isuuusually Block.—Hours 8 to 9 A. M. and 1 to2 P. M.
largo and varied.
“BERTRAM L. s¥lTH^
Plants.—I am agent thisscasou for J.
Varney & Son, Vnssalboro’, and bave a
•full stock of their Plants, 55?''CaU and
see the fine display in tUy window.
At
A LARGE LINE OF BASKF-TS, just
WEST
WATERVlLLE,
MAINE.
received. New Florida Sweet Potatoes,
Gilt Edged Butter, Dried und Evaporated
NOTICK.
Apple, Cranberries, Citron, and Prune.s,
Tiiackbiuy, the well known Henry
Chopolatcs, of all kinds, Broina, Cracked James Bull, full blood Jersey, will be
Cocoa and Cocoa Slieils.
kept at my stable iu Watervilie the pres
ent season.

KZSHP GOOIm.

OBANSES wi CADIES

TSTKiia, “VICTOB,”^

Limited Tickets

N

X 1X7'iiiii.r. mcN. H .vn

It has bean asserted that one-half of,aII monejpaid by New York nilvortlscrs for advertising
that city g<)cs to tho Co-oricratiVo
Great variety of BUCK GLOVES nntsidauf
Newspapers.
Cardigan Jackets, Shirts, Hosiery,
If this statement is true there ia no oocsSibh
(hr surprise (lint prominent pnpeia which a'rd
Collar.*, Neck-wcar, &c.
still charging war prices for advertising (cel
called upon to abuse a rival with which tlihv
flnJ tliciiiselvcs unable to maintain acoriitielW
HATS & CiWS,
tion.
Full particulars about the Co-operative News
NiW Styles, and nl rensci.alilo Prices,
papers together with catnioguca nnd mlvor'.ising
Particular attention is called to the superior rates mailed free on nppilealon to BEAl.S &
styles & make of oiir ennnents. rnnnv of which FOS I KK, (Jeii’l Ag’ts American Nowspapef
nr'o 1 . .
best CUSTOM WOItK.
Ujiion, to .Spruce St., N. Y.J
Main St. Watervilie,.Opposite Kxpioss Office.
IA JIIXKD CAKI»S, with name, lljc.‘tv Acents outfit 10c. L. JONES fix CO'.,
Nassiia, N,

ASSIGNEE’S SALE.
UAYE an ample supply of IGli!* and will service.
run a cart regularly through the Henson. Hup- April 18, Jm44____ A. I^BRANCH.
N file matter of Wm. H. Dojv, Timplylng oustomers at tho same price charged by
otliy F. Dow, and Henry R.* Butter other
dealers. All orders promptly uttended to
field, partners as Wm, U. Dow «fe Co.,
JOHN LUDLOW.
am agent tliis season for tbc nurseries of
Bankrupts in Bankruptcy, will be sold at Watferyillo, April 18, 1878.
44
J. VARNEY & SON. Vossalboio’,
public auction, on Saturday, May 18lh,
1878, at two o'clock P. M., at the Wil MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD. andsbull keep a lull slnclc of their idants.
A fine lot'of Callas ami Verbenas now for
liams House, la Watervilie, by virtue of
sale.
a license from the United States District
FOR
43
GEO. A. OSBORN.
Court, the lollowiog properly belonging
BONTONT!
to tho estate of said Bankrupts, viz:—One
frame stable, standing on land of H. R. Good for n continous Journr^’i without stopping
FEATHER DUSTERS,
off at intermediate points, aro now on
HI sale at
Butterfield, atCrommett’s Mills, one shed, nearly
all of the principal stations, at tho
CHAMOIS SKIN.
one sun-shade, one sleigh, two double
OLD KATES OF FAllE,sleds, one boiler, stove, and furnace, two And are good via either the Eastern or Boston &
boring machines, one old-cart, ttvo sots Maine R. R. from Portland.
for Rale at tho bottom price), at
F. E. BOOTU15Y,
1‘AYSOS TOcKEU,
bellows.
' DORR’S DRUG STORE. 44
Geti'l Ticket Agent.
Superintendent.
CHARLES K. MATHEWS, Assignee.
Portland, April 8, 1878.
3in48
Watervilie, April 80, 1878.
3w48-,
.
■
NOTI^II;' ASSIGNEE’S SALE.
KemnehuC Coontv.—In Probata Court at Au^^ATKBVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
ginta, on tha fourth Monday of April, 1878.
N
the
matter
of
Clms.
W.
Stevens,
FOK HATCHING!
y KGKGE N. FILES, Executor of tlio laat will
Bankrupt, in Bankruptcy, will be
Annum. Meetinij. Tho uniiuul moot
X and teetnmont of
Stock acleoted and mated with great care!
sold at publio tiuctlon, on Saturday, May
ing ol Corjmrntors and members of llio
DAVID SMILEY, late o( Winslow,
Plymouth
Rocks,
Dark
Brahmas
and
in said couhty deceaied, haviug presented his
\8lh, 1878, at two o’clock J’. M., ut the Watorville Savings Bank, will be liuld at
Brown Leghorns $1.00 per 13.
Bret account ae Executor of said will for allow
IVilliams House, the lollowiug personal the rooms of tlie Bank, in Watervlih), on
ance i
Chicks for Sale after Sept. Ist.
mnperty belonging to tho estate of said Tiiesdajr the 21st day of May next, at two
Ordered, That notice tiiereof be given three
R. W. DUNN,
Bankrupt, viz.-—One Riding Wagon, one o’clock in tbe afternoon, to act upon the
weeks suooesslvely prior to the fourth Monday of
*40
_
College
St.
PuDg, one Sleigh.
following articles to wit:
May next, In tire ^ail, a newspaper print
ed in Watervilie, that all poteonB interested may
1. S. BANGS, Assignee.
1. To see if the corporation will make
assignW^^ale.
attend at a Court of Probate then to he liolden
Watervilie, April 30, 18T8,
3w46
any change in its By-Laws, if so. what.
IN the matter of Ueorr B. Butterfield, Bank

I

Ci

Im aJU heed a gnnd Snw-(iummer I r
ll^AJk WW Saw- fcHilh Swage, write

BEFORE DVriNG OR J(eW7IN(; .l'

Give me a Call!

at Augusta, and show cau.e, if any, why the
Comer Main aixd Temple Ets.,
•iuurtqxent of MEATS, BOTH eame shouklnot be allowed.
a. K. BAKER, Judge.
PKBSH. OOBNED, & SMOKED Attest: CHARLES HEWINS, Register.
46
^ be found oa tb« BWer«

fniit & Vegetables in their season.

iead and Wonder

Best New Orlciins Molasses per g.al. 50
Kerosene Oil, cash
“ “
18
Granulated Sugar
per Hi.
101
10
No. 1 Coffee Crushed Sugar “ “
I am about closing out my stock of
44 O H
.
(4
<4 (4
01
1-}
Loaf
“
“ “
“
“
12
Stationery and Fariey Good.'i, Cut Loaf
45
I’lirc Cream Tartar
““
20
“ Ginger
““
to make a cliange in my business, and
“ Allspice
““
.‘50
will offer to the public of Watervilie and
80
“ Pepper
““
vicinity
1.00
First (iuiility of Maple Syrup
4
lbs.
■'
.
.
Durycna’ or Kiiig8lord'.s
THE BEST BARGAINS
Best Slai'cti
50
tUatlUavo’ever been offered them in this 6 “ Wood’s I’eavl Stnreh
50
line. I keep a full line of
j 0 “ Dwight’s Best Soda
50
50
8. “ Sentcli Oatmeal
STATIONERY & PANOY
00
; 10 “ Ameiiean “
* 4 Ooniraou Plain or Bcallopi'd
f
Cliimncys
25
3 La liastio Chimneys, warranted
not to txrxiak from lioat
50
Kach
20
I..aiiiiiM & Fixtures, &e, &c. Old Glrverninoril Raw Java per lb.
;it)
,1 !l).s BestRaw Rio
TO
EIb^'You can obtain from my stock
4 “ , “ Roasted
1.00
“
“
“
O. G. .lava
1.00
..5^ N Y T I-I I N G
2 “ NiceJapan or O.ilong Tea
1.00
Itiiit you eon get from any Stationery aud 5 “ Poor
*•
1.00
Fiiiiey Goods Store.
11“ Best Carolina Rice
1.00
1.00
I 7 Cans Tomatoes large .size
TO PROVE '
yi “ SwoefCorii
1.00
lliat I DO sell my goods at cost, aud some j7 “ Squash large size
1.00
below cost, you must
1.00
I 7 “ P.iim|)klii *• “
1.00
7 “ Bluelxerries
4 “ Best Cl’awlbrd Poach
1.00
(i “ Baltimoro
“
1.00
1.00
and not lake other people’s word for it. 0 “ Green PeaS
Don’t buy elsewhere till you call on me. 8 lbs Kennedy’s Butter Crackers 1.00
1.00
12 “ Common Crackers
Bear in mind tbtit this may be your
9 “ Nice Loose Muscatel Raisins 1.00

"p AM ALIVE I aud have plenty of

In this village. May 1, Mrs. Snsan P. Btuckl>olo, widow of the late Mr. Jutbam Btackpuln,
sged 82 years, 1 month and IS days.
Ia Fairfield Centre, May 1, Sarah, wife of
•Mr. Ansyl T. Nye, aged about 36 yeara.
In Benton, Aprils, Miss Nellie W. Itonndy,
-daughtci; of Otis and Sarah Itoundy, aged 16
.years, 6 months.
In Benton, April 26, Francis Eodriok, aged
■■<bont-92 ySars.
In Sidney, April 24, Henry A. Baker, aged 5i
.ycare.
In Hailowell, April 26, Mr. Thomas Smith,
agedSiyeaxs.
In Augnsta, April 29, Lydia E. Weeks, wid■ol the late Daniel Weeks of Yaasalboro’, agod
67 years. April 29, Philander S. Peroival, aged
'6tjean, 5 months, 18 days.
In South China, April 21, Charles Neal, aged
73 yean, 8 months.
'
In China, April 26, Cspt. S. D. Fisher, aged
■Wyeaia.
In Gardiner, April 22, Rnth, wife of Bamtl
Amee, aged 83 years; April 10, Miss Elia M,
liann, aged about 42 yean; April 24, Kate,daughter of Leri and Uarguet Knuz, aged 11
yean.

Alse Iron, Steel, Axles, Springs, Carriage
heels and Spokes, Saws.
Saws, Nails
Nails, Glass, Paints,
Wheals
(His, --------Cordage, Carpenters* Tools, Building Ma
terials, Carriage ---Trimmings, Farming fools,
Bolting, Stoves, Fire Frames, Farmcru’ Boilers,
Cauldrons, Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron and
Chain Pumps.

Friday, May, 10, 1878.

48 __

i"’
J. M. WALL,
May 1, 1878. 46
op. the P. O.

Otfen a largo assortmant ot

Gilniaii Block Storp,
Main-st. ‘W’atorviliej Me.

C, «. CARL.FTOY,
PJiotographcr.

In Colfax, Cal., April 16, to Ur. and Mrs. W.
B, Hayford, a daughter.'

In Waterv ille, May 1, by Bov. 8. P. Merrill,
Mr. Chadca Edward Warren, and MUs Flora F.
'Getohell,
of Winslow.
In Skowhegan, April 26, Mr. Cyrus H. Kilby,
* £. "
• of Bkowhegan, and Mcs.'^ai
daria
Braun, of
Norridgewcek.
In Chimv, April 18, Nathan A. Barker, of An*
dover, Mass., to Miss Amelia L. MoLellan;
April 25, John W. (Ir^en to Diuntha L. Baker
. or Benton*
*> •

Harta, Cutlery aoil Sattry,

Nciu ^iSucvtiffcincnlii.

S. C. MARSTON

BABTON & IcFABBEN.

G. A. OSBORNES

Nearly opposite my old place of business, whore
1 shall be pleased to see you at an}' time.

Watervilie, May 30., 1878.

FALL aPENINO 1 IsW

G A. Irhillifs ^ Co.

J. IVE^ Wall^y

G. A. PHILLIPS & 00.,
Wnterviilc Mel
SHERIFF'S SALE.

44

siiiiido^onresscdly nt the head of Antorlonn rail
ways. The track Is double llie eotira length of
/he line, of steel rails laid on heavy oak tics,
which to embedded In a foundation Of rock
ballast eighteen inches in depth. AU bridges are
ol iron or stone, und built upon the must approy*
ed plans. Its passenger cars, while et/ihuhtlv
safe and sub.stuntlul, aro lit the same Urtio inot*-/
els of comfort and elegance.

The Safety Appliances
In use on Hits line well illuntrate the far .eelnw
iind liheret niilicy of it. .inunsgeitient, in accordnnee witn wiitcti th. utility only of an iinprovftnent nnd not Its cost tins been Itio question ot
ciinsidcrutton. Among mnuy may bo neliced

The Block System of Safety Sii/nals,
Janney Coupler, Buffer aad BlcUfonn
Thi Wharton Patent Switch,
.
AND TIIK
Wcatlnyhousc Aif-iraie',

Kemneukg H8. Taken im executinn and will be
sold by publio auction on tbe 26tli day of May,
A. D. 1878, at lU o’clock in tbe foren<K>n, nt the
office of Foeter ABtewurt. in Watervilie. inaald forming in coimini-tion iRilll a perfect lionbt'o’
County, all tbe right in equity which ijorenzo treck and roaiiaGlid ii doMbhiatiCh cf sHfegunnIs
Itiobardaon of Went Watervilie, in eaid County egsiiist acold«ul. wlileb haVe rendered tbenf
of Kennebec, haa^to redeem a certain lot or par prnciicnlly iinpotsible
oel of land aituate in Wont Watervilie, nforc'
Raid, and bunuded and doaoribed* ae fullowa,
viz.; Northerly by land of Kodnty CrowoU.
weatcrly by tbc Belgrade road (bo callefl.) Kontherly by land of UenJ. Gleiwon, oazterly by Hnow
Are ran on all Express Trains
Fond (no called,) containing ubont-ninoty ncrea.
The above premined being Hubject to a iiiort- From Sew Yorki_Phl*dclphis, BaiUnor., aitd
age of four hundred duUutH aud lutercHt from
)eo. 12lh, 1H78, ut tt per cent., on which there To Chicago, Cincinnati, LonUivlIla, Indianapot
lie, and Bt. latais,
iH now due the ttiim of four hundred and fortythree doliara and twenty cent«. DaU^ Anrll
18th, A. D. 1878.
U. G. CARIjETON, Deputy Hlieriff.
44
nnd to nil pilntt|>lo nolnin Inllie fiir IVi-st siid
South with hut one change (.fours'. Conui-ciions
NOTICE
aro made in Union Depota, add nr* uasufed ly
HEREAS (JeargoJS. Fo8s,of Alhio", all iinp'xtiint points.

Pullman Palace Card

f

- ^WITHOUT CHANGE,

W

hi tho Couhty of Kennebec, on the *
The Scenery
26tUday of August, A. D. 1871, mortgagov Tint
cil to the Fairfield Savings Bank the fol
PENNSYLVANIA
RO0T'E
lowing pared ol laud sitbate In Benton, h iidmitled to bh nttsurpnssM in the world for
in said county to wit: Beginning on the grandner, beauty, nnd vurfety. Superior reIresliment fucllitien nrn provided. Kmplovevs
road loading from Benton Village to Al nre
cunrieom and attentive, aiW It is an nievi>».
bion Confer, at tho north cost comer of ble result that it trip 6^ the PennsyWonfa R«|l-land owned'by Hoab Paul and George road must Ibrm'
Coro, tbence easterif on Ibo south lino of
said road to the road leading over Foss A Bleaainy and Memorable Experience.;
Hill, (so called) thenco southerly on the TIckats tor snia at the lowest rates nt Iho l ii-lt
west lino of said Foss Hil| rood to tho et Offices of tho coinpany In all imuurtant eito-r
Winslow lino, thence westerly on said line aid townsFBAHXTHOXmN,
to said Paid and Coro^ land, tbence nn^.
erly on said Paul and Corn’s cast lins to
t. P. FABMEB,
■
Qeneral PoMonger Agent.
the place of beginning, containing forty
two acres, more or less. This Is to give O. S. ItALDKMAN, KeW England Agenf,
2U*i aud 108 WMhInglon St., Boaion, .\Fish.
notice Unit said Fairfield Savings Bauk
claims a iorcclosuro of said mortgage; for
STORAGE.
DAINriNO.
broach of the conditions thereof.

E. Q, PRATT,

An Y-6NE Wishing to linVo theiV f'ofriag.--

caii hnv« llienlSiaird thfunYfr ths
'Preas. ot Fairfield Savings'IfeDk; fainted
ci by applying to
Fairflehl, April 28, 1878.
S. Ds 8A VAUiit, Tewiiite St

ffsie

atU ^ateriJille iWail............ iWag 3,
MTSCELLA^ISTY

T AIVnURTOORT ’»

THE SIGNAL.
'Hie intimney hct.wcon llic late Mr*. .1, Winr.Ttr Carr aiul Mrs. Mace wa« very atrong. In
comnnmthcy had drank Ihe-capof fcflliiotion,
niul in tlirir bereavement* they had arranged
tofignnl each cither ‘ good nighty* by dUplaying a light frcim detignated wlnd<vwa in their
residence*, before retiring to reHt. Thi* cus
tom had been kept up fur year* before the de
cease of Mr*. Carr* An for the roat, the poem
tell* it* own nweet atory
From yonder dormer window
For many a year ha* Rhone
A lamp, whofio nightly message
Wn* borne to mo, nlono.
For there a naintly lady
Watched for my answering light,
And t>o my little onea and me
Wafted her Rweet * OochI night.*
flow often when the evening
8hut down on dajTi of care.
When heart and bmin were heavy
Whth burdenH hard to bear,
That beam of tranquil brightnCRR
Her holier calm cxpi^Kod,
And to my troubled Rjiirit spoke
Of patience and of rest.
To-nigbt I flit in sadncRfl
To sing my cradle bvmn.
The window in all darkencKl.
The houKC iR bleak and dim;
Aerofl* the ficldfl of mcMinlight
No glittering ray i* filled,
The lamj) is out. the chamber dark,
The saintly lady dead.
But iuflt above the gable.
With nplenclid beam afar.
And with unwonted beauty
llangfi low the evening fitar!
Ifl that to l>c my flignal.
Ah year* again go by ?
Am I to lift my eyeR and read
L<ivc*» language in the *ky ?
I take the happy omen.
The love-light from afar,
The watcher in exalted,'
'Jhe lamp i* now a star!
8iil] flhall I read the nie.*sago
In golden letters clear.
*
Still to roy Uttle one* and nic
The mcRsagc ir ‘ Good cheer.'
—From the Itongor Cov)mcv<'inU
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To Hopeeholders and others.

jr.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;

CEMENT.

. IH

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

SPECIAL ATTENTION

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

Given to

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS,

Framinff bv
]VCachinery

-which will be

BOTTOM

STOVBS.
Have just received a largo stock

RRILLIANT SPECTACLES &
EYEGLASSES.

CrOok & Parlor Stoves.

Southern IPine JFloor
Boards,

wliich they offer at very low prices.
Magee's Standard Bange,
Magee’s Portable Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Vendorae Pailor Stove,
Magee’s Champion Parlor
DON’T SEND A JOB OUT
Stove,
OF TOWN,
Mngea’s Standard Portable
or give it up ns hopeless till you have tried UR.
Low Down Grate,
Our lime, which we shall toko from Cambridge
Magee’s Standard Hull
bv telegraph daily, may be relied on a* correct.
Sieve,
REMEMBER THE PLACE
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
III lh» NEW UANK'BI.OCK, nenriy opposite the
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
Willinins House, Sinlii St. Wntcrvllle, Me,
Range,
Acadia Cook Stove,
Alliiincc Cook Stove,
Union Cook Stove,
Eva Parlor Stove,
Lily Oven Stove,
The Clarion Parlor
Stove,
,
The Fire King.
Our "ood* are nil of the newest and best
l ^ les. No o*it of date, shop worn goods in stock
We have better fnciliticfl for doing work than
«Trr and piianintec that nil work shall bo done
in afirst class manner. No job in our line turned
nwnv.

WOOD
GLENN*8
SVTLPHUR SOAP,
.

ERADICATES
Aix I.ocAr. Skin Diseases;
Permanently Beautifies the
Complexion, Prevents and Remx*
DIES Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries
OF the Cuticle, and
IS A Reliadle Disinfectant.

This popular 1and inexpensive remedy
accomplishes
_ilishes the SAME
same results as
COSTLY Sulphur Baths, since it per
manently REMOVES Eruptions and
Irritations of the Skin.
Complexional Blemishes are al

ways obviated by its use, and it renders
tbe cuticle wonJrously fair and smooth.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts arc speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.
It removes Dandruff, strengthens
tfie roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a DISINFECTANT of
Clothing and Linen used m the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is unequaled.
. Physicians emphatically endorse iL

Prices—25 and50 Cents per Cake;
perBoxOCakes), 60c. and$1.20.
N. B__Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt ofpiice,
and s cenu cilia for each Cake.

-EnxrS
AHO WHMKES DTX,”
Blaak or Bawwn, 09 Centa.

€.I.Critt«Btoi, Prop'r,7 Sixth Av.II. T.
TIIE^ORENCB
OIL STOVE,
la needed In every family for Summer use.
Tie unlike and better tlian any other Oil Stove.
tVIII do all the varieties of cooking fur a small
family AS WEI.L as any Cook Stove. Ordlnnrl
y coste one cent an hour to mu It. Easily
managed as an ordlnaiy lamp. Ko edor. Many
kinds of cooking doda before an ordinary oven
can ba got ready or begin. Heats flattoms. Oan
be placed on a oliair or a table, in any room or
out doort. Prloo according to the number of
places wanted,
U. 11- CAHrENTEB'S Music Store.
Waterville, Me.

TO

ORDER.

INSIDE

BALLUSTERS,
Of all kinds of Hard Wood
constantly on hand.

Soft

Solid and Made up, always on band.

Sign on

Cauriage

worked in our shop the past ^Yintc^, to which wc
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
good shape and warranted to give sntiRfnctinn.
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ished GRANI IE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE I S, samples of which oan be seen at our
Marble Works.
CAPRICES to suit the time*.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1, 1877.
46 Waterville Marble VVorks

LIVERY^STABLE.
Silver St..... Near Main St.
WATERVII.1.E.

CrGorge Jenrelly
Pbopwktob.

THE

NEW

AMERIGAM

IN ^REAT VARIETY
♦ of STYLES,
'

Seedling^Apple Trees (transplanted) 03 to #15
■ NOTICE.
.
per hundred,
persons bavlilg unsettled ac'
counts with C. R. MoFadden & Oriipe vlneHy-amall Fruits,
Bon are requested to settle the same atand Vegetable Plants.
uiice.
'
Also a splendid colleclion of GREENHOUSE
All demands unsettled May 1st, will apd BEDDING Plants, all of which will be
sold at extremely low prioes to clear our
bo •left with an attorney for collection.
(3.11. McFADDBN & SON, grounds.

JAMES A. VARNEY A BON.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,
In Wiilnut. Birch, Fine or
Chestnut.

Always on hand ready for use.

WE ALSO FURNISH

Circle Ulouldings,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
fhrnislied to order.

EAs Dur-iBBusna noms.
sum m uasnsT.
ABENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.
owaoBi,

41 sBsiroaa. Strent*

Awarded the Higheit Hedal at Vienna.

E. AH. LA^HONf AGO.,
501 Broadway, Neto York,
(0pp. Metropolitan Hotel,)

Somerset<Eail Hoad !
timp: tahlp:.
ON AND AFTER MOaVDAY, OCT. 8tb,
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
North Anson...........
Anson and Madison,....
Norridgewock,..............
Arrive
West Waterville,........... ....... 11.04
Lenve
West Wntcrville,........... ....... 4.80
Norridgewock,.............
Madison and Anson.......
Arrive
North Anson,................
•Mixed Train.

UBIENTAL world

It contoins full defcripUon# of Rowthem RiiMla.Tark»T.
KmiiY. ttrccHis Anla Minor, Tho lloir JL«r4, ew,,
•nd «I thr Tnannrm, cuituini. hnhitf, Jtc. of the oeonle.
lliustnitrd with *."*« fine KnRraving#. ThU i# the ojtfif
complete History publUbcd of tne countriee now cng«gea In

The War in Europe.
The Author ha* jufit irtumed from a tonr ol obeerrtHon
and i’Jtpl.tnHlt.n in ■Ulheaecoiintrie#. Itiathef«Ate#t#eIU'B
Uiok ever publinhed. The Slrf (howtand te now tn urctw. uid
the demand incrctM# daily. On# Asent iold
ropiet the
first etny; another, 1(IH In enetoeek: nnothep, *lMln one
mirnaAi/. It tt Me IkH chnnreto make monew nftered in the
fay ffue ueara. Send far our Extr* Term* to AgenU. And
aJ
of thla (frent work. AddrCM at once,
A. JX. WoBiiiiKOToir k Co., PublUhm, Hertford, Conn.

r.nufncturers. Importers & Dealers in

Stereoscopes and Views,
AIbitms, Oraphoscopes.Photographs
And kindred goods—ceiebritios, actresaos, cto,

l*l»«wgrapl»lc Materials.
We arc headqnartera for overytliiog ;in the way
of

STEBEOPTICONS

Frames for Miniatures and Convex Glass Pio
turcs,

Cataltgues of Lanterns and Slides, with direc
tions for using, sent on application.
Any enterprising man can make money with a
Magic Lantern.
^"Cut out tills advertisement for reference..^

NASAL

CATABBH.

“IT €lJliFl>„.ME»
E. CARR, 84th St., New York.

’VOIJ

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Proprietor* oHhe’New Remedy!

SANTA^ ,MAEI FUSOA.

By mail One Dollar.

Franklin Smith. Joseph White, Nath. HEINTZELMAN & JEFFERS,
1000 B0YS&GlRI.8t:d?; Blinds Painted and Ttimmed Cornish,
Mender, A. II. Greenwood.
464 Weat 4’4th 81.. New York.

net ns agents for the best Hoys' and Girls paper
published in the West, Beautiful presents to
subscribers and agentSs Every boy and girl can
earn lot* of money canvassing during lensure
hours. Don't fail to scud for it at once. Sent t<»
any address on trial three months, with a present
worth double the money. For 16 cents In cosh
or postage stamps. Sample of paper I? |> Ij' I?
nnu particutnrR
T IVl^lJj
Address HOUSEHOLD GEM, Clovelnnd, 0,

For 16 cents we will send by mall postnnid,
a beautiful oil porttiat of either of the above
em'nt persons. A pair for 26 cents or tho
sat of eight fur 75 ots. These are not inferior
daubs but realy fine portraits, pronounced by
;ond judges to be perfect itkonesses. Liberal
liduisements to agents* Price list free. All the
popular chromoB and frames at tlio very bottom
pricesi A splendid Assostment of 24x80 chrotnos
on stretchers at 60 ots. each. BAYRD A GOLD_________ ___
STKIN, Cleveland, 0.

f

Ile« Silver Dollars

at Bottom Prices.

Deposits of one dollars and upwards, received
and put on interest at commencement of each
month* No tax to be paid on deposits by deositors, Dividends made in May and Novom
er, and tf not withdrawn are added to deposits
Pnrliea deaijiDing to build, by and interest is thus compounded twice a year.
One dollar deposited each week will in fifteen
sending plans or descriptions, can have years
amount to about twelve hundred dollar*,
estimates furnished of wood work, fin Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily trom 0 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
ished for buildings ready to put together Saturday'Fvenings, 6-80 to7-S0.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
FRAHKUN smith. E. G. MEanEB. F. A. SMITH
Watervilla, June 14.1877.
Waterville, Jnne 1, 1676.

E

SEWING MACHINES.

NEW HORSE-SHOEINS SHOP.
The undcreigned would respectfully announce
to the inimbitiints of Waterville and vicinity,
tliat after an nbsenoe of six years in Boston,
where tie bus worked as foreman for Dr. Very
in n flrst class shooing establisinent, he has now
taken the SHOP ON FRONT STREET. RE
CENTLY OCCUPIED BY M« WOODMAN,
wliero lie is prepared to do Horse-shoeing and
jobbing in a workrauiiliko manner. Contracted
I'eet, overreaching, broken bars, and quarter
cracks, treated in the very bo<t manner. Being
rateful to his patrons for past favors, he hopes
y strict attention to business to merit a share
of Ilieir patronage. Ail work guaranteed to give
entire satfafaction.
,,
J. L MoFADDEN.
Waterville, Feb. 1, '78.
3in88

g

Ovauite Wovkev

To InvonfovB>

BOOTS BY MAIL.

mrAoKNTs Wanted..^

lyl»

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.
Warranted PUKE WHITE LEAD.—Wellknown throughout New England as tbe WHIT
EST. FINE.>iT and BEST.
LEAD Tape, 6-8 in. wide, on reels for Cur- '
tain Streks.
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 incbes'widsi.
on reels for Buildsrs.
LEAD PIPE, of nny siaa or thi kness.
At lowest market prices for goods of equali
qualitv.
k RaNCIS brown. Treasurer, Salem, Mass.

Kemsebeo Couett,—In Probate Court at Au-''
gus:a on the woond Monday of April, 1878.
UHN 0. MORRILL Adminstrator on the'.
Estate of JEDIAH MORRILL, late of'
waterville. in said county
deceased, having petitioned for Iloanse to sail at'
public auction or prlvata sale, tlie followlag'^.
real estate of said deceased for-the payment ov
dohta, &e., viz,:-The homestead of the deceased,'
containing sixty acres more or less.
Obdered, rbnt notice thereof be given three'
weeks successively prior to tbe aeoaud Monday
of May next, in the Mall, a newspaper printed?
In Waterville, that all pertoas interested may
attend at a Court of Probate then to be holdon at
KviiNEueo County.-In Probate Court,at Au, Augusta, and show cause, if any, why tbe prayef
of said petition ahould not be allowed.
.
v'.'*®. '“oond Monday of April, 1878.
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
A OERrAlN INS 1'RUMENT, purporting to bo
Altest-OHABLES HEW1N8, Beglater. ««'
the last will and testament of
THOMAS AVERY, late of Sidney.
O'TIGE ia hereby given tbit the subscribe
In^Mid^County,dec msed, having been presented
has been duly appointed Admlnlstrato
on the estate of
UnDKRED, That notice thereof be given three
.
Waterville,
w* •““oesslvaly prior t* the second Monday in the County of Kennebec,of
dedeased. Intestate,
?"
J" **'.'! ^***' * newspaper printed and lias undertaken (hat trust by giving bond as
in Waterville, that all persons interested may at
tend at a Court of Probate than to be holdan at the law directsAll persons therefore, having'
Augusta, and show cause, if any, why the aald demands against the estate of said deoeaaed, are
to exhibit tbe same for eettlement; and
instrument should not be proved, approved and
indebted lo aald estate are nqueated to make'
allowed, at the last wilt and testament of the ul
iminedlfito
payioeot to
laid deceased.
•

THE GREAT BEDDCTION IH PRICE
HAS CORE.
This reduction npplies lo ihe elegant
WHITE MACHINE and all others.
The subscriber can do belter by cus
tomers in this vicinity than nny travel
ing age: t from a distance.
G. H. CARPENTER.
Waterville. June 15.
62

can be mad. belling our chromot, orayone, mot
toes, frames, &o., tio. Dealer., aKents and can
vassers sliould not fail to send for our NEW
BOWTON. ‘
PRICE lists;’embraoing many new goods as
welt as a complete assortment of (lie most desir
able old subjacts,
910.00 PEK DAVnADB EASILY
and we oan prove tliat many of our aients are
doing even bettor We do not offer a 16.00 out
60 JBBL8. OHOIOE APPLES
fit firoa or a gold watch or a horse and buggy,—
a trap to catch the unwary, but we will sell firstJust received at
olase goods that will sell at sight toywhero and
our prices are tower than the tana geods can
be bought elsewhere. Please send postal oard
AND CONTRACTOR.
and gat our oircutars; it will ooet you but one
cent and will enable you to make tliousanai of Masonry Of all kinds done to order. Ceme
dollan. Acldress DaYBD A GOLDSTEIN, 144 tery work a epeolalty. Monnmonls and Curbingont from Halloweil granite at the lowest
Ontario St., Cleveland, 0.
ouh prioes. Shop on Front Street, near Tosm
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE.
Hall,
Atteat; CHARLES HEWINS.^RegUter,’*"*'*,,
>BK underiigned having bean appointed by
Waterailla Maine.
the Judge of Probato for tho county of KenAll Orders by mail promptly Steaded to. 1
nebto, to reoeWa and examine tbe elaimt of tbe The tnbsoriber having Armed a bastineu
NOTICE.
oredltore of ■ Lillie B. Wlieeler, late of Water- connection with L. Daana, Ksq. of Washington,
Patent
Attorney,
and
late
Head
Examiner
U.
S.
vllle, deoeaaed, whoee eatate it repreianted
I herby forbid all persona from harbotfInsolvent, glv* notipa that all months, oom- Patent Oflioe. (n prepared to obtain patents or
To those wisbinx finer end better boots then ing or trusting my wife Sophie DeLaware
manoing April 8, 1878, have bean allowed to aitd Invettlons ol all kinds, trade marks and deeigtia.
oredltora to bring In and prove their claims, and Having the benefit of Mr. Deane's lono exper they ca^ buy at ordinary shoe stores, I will send on my account os I ahatl pay none of her
that wa'wlll attend to the aervloe asaigned ua at ience in the patent efflot, he can give an almoat ^ mail, prepaid, withoucextra obar« to any bills contracted after this date, she having
the Watenrllla Savings Bank, In Watervlll^ on certain opinion at to the patentability of an in Post Ofiloe in tbe United States, Boots and Shoes left my bed ajid board without cause and
the fburih Wednetday ef June. July and Sep vention, tbe fee for wbion ia S3. This with the for men women and olilldreQ, wtrrorU.the JU anid without my consent.
tember, 1678, (rom 8 to S o’clock P. at. on each advantage of personal Intercourse with cllenti, Bei'vicfif and receive them back tbe same way if
his
him unusual faclIUias for conducting the they are not satlafaotory.
of said
g DRUMMOND, j
j glTse
Euslneu. Inventora plaaM oall, or address.
N. B.—Fitting Dif^uU feet a speelaltr.
ABRAM X DeliAWAKE
H. W. STEWART,
j
8, W. BATES,
wo Middle St., Ptdiaad, IwT®' ** 8^**’ Waterville* Ap». 13,'78.wtaijt Civil Eugineer A Land Surveyor.
Wateryillo, April 18. 1878.
8w44

1

Great chance to make
money. If you can’t get
old you oan get greenacks. We noM a person
in every town to take ubacription
est, cheapest and best Illustrated family pubfication in the world. Any one can become aisnooessful agent, The most elegant works of nrt
given free to subscribers. The price is so low
that almost everybody subscribes. One agent
reports making over #160 in a week. A lady
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
days. All who engage make money fast. You
can devote all your time to the business, or only
vonr spare time. You need not be away from
home over night. You can do it ns well as oth
ers. Full particulars, directions aod terms free.
Elegant and expensive Outfit free. If you
want prontble work send us your address at
once. It costs nothing to try the business. No
one who engages fails to make great pay. Ad
dress “ The People’s Journal,** Fortiaud, Maine
ly7

GOLD g

A-iid Magic Lanterns
Being Maunfactiirere of ttie
Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Micro-Scicntiflc Lantern,
I'urning, on Large and Small
StcreD-Piinopticon,
Work, promptly
Univei-Bily Stcreopticon,
executed.
Advertiser’s Stereoplicon,
STAGF. CONNECTIONS.
Artopticon,
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan. School Lantern,
Family Lanlem,
At
North
Anson,
with
Solon,
Bingham,
New
Malchinw and Bending, Grooving
People’s Lantern.
Portland, Kingfield, Jernsaiem, Dead River and
of Plank and Piling, up to
Each style being tbe best ofitsiclass in the
Flag Staff.
market.
ten inches thick.
sa
^
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Beautiful Photograpliic Transparencies ot
Large Timber planed, and Studding ft. AGENTS WANTED FOR-THE M Statuary and Engravings for the window.
sized.
Convex Glass.
Manufacturers of Veive

ur Work is made by the day,
under our special supervision, and war
ranted to give perfect sntisiaction—a LATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
and SCANTLIilGS
very different article from oilier work
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
which is sold, that is made by tbe piece.
Wo are'selling at very lout figures—20
■per cent, off from our prices last year
For work taken at the shop our retail
JLJLtS O,
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
we deliver work at cars at same rates. DOORS, SASir, and BLINDS,
,1. FURBISH.
GLAZED WINDOWS.

A, Crowell's.

North Vassalhoro, Me.

?

Fint*01aM Frenoh Dyer.
tr^SpetHaltj/ and New Proeeee of Oleaneutg
Any kinds of Dress Goods, in tne pieoes, oi^
made into earments, dyed, cleanse land lefln.
ished. Ribbons, Fringes, Saekeii, Telrots, Slipl
pera, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed oreiennied, and
finished as good as new Also Gent, garmenU
dyed, cleansed, repaired and pressed ready to
wear. Carpels and Lace Gnrtains cleansed. Vel
vet trimming of sleighs dyed and restored-to the
primitive color, withont any ripping. Goods
received and returned promptlf by Express.
Send for circular price list. C. 0. Chandler,
Agent (or Winthrop, H. Marie Decker, Millinery
Halloweil, L. L. Moore, Millinery, Gardiner, j.
E, Chpmnn, Richmond.
KNAUFF BROS., Dealers in Fancy Dry Goods,
Furs, 4o., Agents for'Waterville.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
M. M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vioinit,.
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.

ENGR VINGS, OHROMOS, and
FRAME,

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

tiorf»e and Martha Washington,
Lincoln, DonglnsR, Gen. Sherman,
Grnnt. R. W. I.eo, Stonewall Jackson.

inform their cuatomen and

A

Finish of all Widths and. Styles
constantly on hand

* Will, nntil further notice, run ns
$ follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. aM., and leave
Pier 38 East River, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY ai 4 P. M.
The Eleanora U a new steamer just built for
this route, and both she and the Franconia, are
fitted np with fine aocommodations for passen'ers, making this the most convenient and enmortable roiUe for travellers betweerr New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room $3, meals extfa.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
.^Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
H^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M., on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX, Goncral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMFS, Ag*t. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets and Staterooms can also ba obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

Trusters—Reuben Foster, Moses Lvford, C. C.

the public, that they have removed from
Rtheir
late .tend, oornor of Main and 'femple-atB.

]VlJBSIBiBIC!a.

7SI fteEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

Walervit/f, June 17,1876

SOmSBT AKS SIR.

EXCELSIOR AND
CORREBYAIOBY

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

MOXJBlDINaS,

Monuments and Tablets,

Embracing a full and choloe variety, will
oontinue to be furnial,ed to old and now customerint prices as low as the markets will permit
They cordially invite their former frienda to call
oall on them at their new quarters.
„
MANLEY A TOZIER.
Sept. 27, X677
tf

expense and incoovonience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken an usual.
J. a. COYLE, Jb. 4jren'l Agent, Portland.

Paint Shoj

HAVE on hand a good assortment of

AHanley & Tozer

ll

of dtt ^attcTfiSu

NEWELL POSTS,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Groceries and Provisions,

FINISH.

Square,
Segment, and
Circular Top
Door Frames

KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
ING, gLazing, &o., &c.

40,000 Fniit Trees for

M'atciville, March 2P, 1.878.

(BihiasB® wasa®®®®

PAINTING.

to Merchant.' Row, first door below Peavy Bro.,
where Ihejr atook of
—

Will, run alternately as follows:
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, and India

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

}

REMOVAIm.
espectfully

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

where he will be pltased to see anyone wishing
anything done in Itio lino of

Dry Hard and Soft Wqod, prepared
or Stove or Furnaces, consimiily
hand and delivered in q-j fra.ies desired
in any part of the village; also Charcoal
for kindling coal tires, by the bushel
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
and Straw, by the bale or Ion, Lime by
the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
also Portland Cement by the pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Long Island While Sand pnd Calcined
r.Viater for skim coat plastering. Agent
(r Portland Slone Ware Co’s, Drain
Pipe and Fire Bricks.
Operatives in the, Lockwood Mill can
leave their orders for Wood or Coal
with John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
and they will receive prompt attention.
Orders left at John P. Caffrey’s-Grocery
Store will be promptly attended to.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices.
G. S. FLOOD.

On and after Monday, April 1st, the steamers

WARRANTED TO FIT.

With or without Pulleys,
and
Circular Mouldings of all Binds.

Gov

Awarded flrst Premium at Me. State K ir ,1870
This well known eatebllshment U Oondnctedl
by 0

Rake Mouldingfl,

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

''

186T.

Emile Barbier

ALL FITTED FOB USE.

OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSORSHOP

COAD.

Watcr-st., Anguita, Me.

Moulding^, Brackets, Hood Brackets, Wharf, Boston, every evening nt 7 o’clock, (Sun
days excepted.)
DhEi^e, Gutters tad Crown
Passengers by this Tine are reminded that they
Montdings.
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the

Either Matched or Square Joints,

ON TEMPLE ST.

House,

AMD

Fancy Dyeing EstabliBbm^t.
Established

KILN BBIBD OUTSIDE and
liSIDFi FINISH,

HK KKPra ON HAND A SUFFLT OF

removed to his

New Carriage

Steam Dye Etoiasu

Suildintfs of. all....
mvcM lees eott. $^
‘H' -'
by hanvi.
-t- ■
ALaO.AVL xiRBs or

»t

PRICES.

^ TESTIMONIALS

*<IregardMr. Eddy as one of the moat capable
and sneeessfol praolilloners with ahcni 1 have had
offlclallntcioonrseOHARLBS MASON, OomrolsslODtr of Patents'’
*’Inventors cannot employ* a person more trust
worthy or more eapstale of seeorlog for (hem an
early and Avorable conrideratlon at the' Patent
Offlee.”
EDMUND DURKE, late Oommiesloner of Patents
BostoH, October 19,1879.
It.II. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: Ybu proeorrd (or
me, In 1840, my flrst patent. Since (hen yon hare
aotedrorandadTfsed me In handrcdi of eases, aod
procured many patents, reluraea aod extension*, t
have OQoailonallj employed the best agentles In
New York, Philadelphia aod Washlftgton, bnt 1 still
give you almost rfae whole of my bntlneit^ In yotxr
line, and adfissothers to employ yon. *
Yonrstrolv,
QEORGB DRAPER.
Boston. Jan 1,1878.—Iy27

BOSTON STEAMERS.

Sack ai

S. D. SAVAGE,

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

Bold

4.02 ft. m. 6.45 ti, m. (mxd) 4.41 p. m.
Bkowhgan 6.50 a. m. tmxd) 4.43 p. m‘.
Freight fnAiNS for Boston and Portland
via AuguKta 7.45 a. m.
via Lewiston ; Rt 12.06 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
For Bangor 1.26 p. m.
Skowhegan 2.20p. m.
rASSRNGRR TRAWi are dne from Portland,
vin Augusta 8.55 a. m. 4.80 p. m.
“ Lewiston
• 4.30 p. m.
8kowhegnti 10.46 a. tn. 4.30 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & Enst 10.60 ft. m, 6.20 (mxd) p. m.
0. 48 p. m.
Frieout Traikb, are due from Portland and
Boston,
Via Lewison, 0.00 ft. m. 1.00 p. m.
“ Augusta,
1.50 p,m.
From Skowhegan,^ 7.15 a. ra.
From Bangor, 11.46 n. m.
PAYfeON TUCKER, Supt.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

^e., ^c.,

EEMOYE D!

30

Secures Pnteotslo (he Vofted [fltattf; alio In Qrett
DrlUIn,France, and other farels;iiooaDtilee. Copies
of the claims 01 any Patent fhrpished ^ lemlttlog
PASSEifORB Trains, Leave Waterville for one
dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
Portland A Boston via Angnsto 10.65 a. m. q;^N
o Agency In (he 0.. Slates.'poNosses sopenor
9.66 p, ni.
faellHIesfor ob*BlntDg Patents or aseertalnlng the
Via Lewiston 10.65 n. m.
pateotabJHty of Inventions.
Belfast, Dexter & Batraor,
R« 9. EDDY, Solicitor of Patents.

HaoDfactiren & Dealers

HANUFAOTOBES

PAINE ^[1 ANSON,

good assortment of

G. H. OARPENTER.

78StBteSt.. opposite Kilby, Botton

furbish^

—ou—

BTeiiir Banlc Bloclx^

Al.'io AGKNT for the celebrated

CBAXOE OF TIU:.
Commenoing Deo- S, 1877.

To Builders.

WHOLESALE

.

W'uterville, Jnn. 10,16“7.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, .TEWELRY
& SILVER-WARE.

PATENTS.
B. H. EDDt,

SMITH & HEADER

II. T. HAMSOK.

h

MAINE CENTBAI RAILROAD

A-TTENTION I

NE:i:.F-rRi<:FiF.RTATro]ir,
Published and for Sale only by tthe Peabody
Medical Institute, Ifo. 4 Bulfinch
I
^Street} Botton,
FLEXIBLE
(orPosiTr. UEVCKR
Sent by Hail oiilrocoipt of Price) $1.
*rHF. untold miseries that result from indiscrei tion in curly life may be nlhviatcd and cur
ed. 'fhose who doubt thi* assertion should pur
{warded Special medal and Diploma by chase the new Medical Work published by the
Rkahoiiy Mkoioai. Institutk, Boston, entitled
American InsliUilc of New York.
“ The Science of Ai/e, or Self-Preservation."
The best article evermnnufactnred for point Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Phy.*iciil De
ing np and mending leak* around chimneys, bility, or Vitality impaired by the errors of youth
flilngie, slate or tin roof.*i, dormer windows, gut or too oloso application' to busincsi, may bo re
ters, brick, Slone or wood work, cupolas, gas or stored and mnnhoud regained,
water pipes, skylights or iiot house irames, waValuaih.k Books.—Wo have received the
tcr-troiiglis, ♦.libs tanks, buttouis of boats, and In valuable medical works published by the Pea
fact all place* requiring to Im m ide water or nir body Medical Institute. These books are of acttight. It has been tested overyears with per nnl mprit. and should find a place in every in
fect Furcess, It is clnsflc and will not crack telligent family. They are not the cheap order
or peel, forming a tough skin like sole leather. if abominable tnirii, published by irresponsible
Hot or cold w« ather has no effect on it. But np parties to gratify coarse tastes but are written
In can* for use, wiili full directions, at 50 and 75 by a responsible prnfesstonar geiitioman of omcents each Any one can apply it. Above trade inenco as a source of instruction on vital mat
mark on each piickngo.
ter*, concerning wliich, a lamentable ignorance
The Important mhjects presented are
Ask your Drug, Paint and Hardware exists.
treated wilh delicacy, ability and care, and, ns
Stores for it*
an appendix, many usefni prescriptions for pre
vailing complaintR nro'adaed.Aoudon Lan
M. C. VANDERVOORT & Co. cet,
General Agent*,
“ Tbe Book for young and middle-aged men
Office.Fnclory and'-Vjirerr*oms, llOth Sr., &
to read just now, is the Science of Life, or Self
Harlem River, New York City.
Preservation.’*—ffcTJubftcnn Journal.
fry Send'ftfrCtranliir.-.^
“ Tlic Science of Life is beyond all comparinon
Sold by Paisk h Hakbon, Wntcrville,
the most citraodinary work on Physiology ever
published.**—Poston Jleraltl.
“ Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora’s box,
and hope plumes her wings anew, since the Is
HARil^ARE
suing of these valuable works, published by the
Pe.nbody .Medical Institute, wbicli are teaching
thousands how to avoid the maladies that sap
the citadel of Life.”—Philadelphia Enquirer,
** It should be read by tbe young, the middleSuccKBSOBB TO T. E, Babbteo Co.,
aged and even the old.’*—New York Tribune,
W- MITOE[Ei:.L,
Keep constantly on hand a Barge and \'ar!ed
“ Wo earnestly liopo that the book, * Science
Would respectfully inform the public that ho
of Life,’will find, not only many readers, bnt
Stock of
has removed into the pleasant and commodious
earnest disciples.”—Times.
COOK & PARLOR STOVES, “ The first and only Medal ever conferred up
store in the
on any Medical Man in this country, as a recog
which are now offered at
'
nition of skill and professional services, was pre
Greatly Reduced Rrices.
sented the author of thifl work, March 31,
1876. l^y the National Medical Association., Al
together, ih its execution and the richness of its
Oun Stock of
materials, and size, this is decidedly the most
Slielf and Heavy Hardware, Paints, noticeable medal ever struck in this country for
any purpose whatever. It was fairly won and
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
worthily bestowed.”—Jlfasiachusetts Plough
man, June 8,1876.
.Wheels, Spokes, Bent
Thia I)ook oontai&fl.'more than OOloriginal pre
Rims and Shafts,
scriptions of rare) excellence) either one of
s complete, end will be sold nt Bottom Bicei. which is worth more than the price of the book.
An illustrated catalogue sent on receipt of 6c.
for postage.
Our rncilitics for doing all work
Address ns above. The author may be con
on all diseases requiring skill and experi
On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran, sulted
ence.
AllK UNEfJUALLED ON THE RIVEE.
Oflice hours—9 A. m. to 6 p. m.
Iy32
S^Aoents for F.\inBA«Ka’ Stamdaud Scai.eb

Where may bo found

1878.

J

N

Apr.8.l878.®'^®“®"'^’‘‘WT-

VrOTIOE is hereby given, that the aubscrlbeia’
. ^bava been dniy appointeddB#fo|itwe enft®
osiata of
FRANCIS P OBOWELI.. iata of Weit Watervlll*,
a d"iia
Kennabeo, deeaased. testate, ■
the law direeta tlllU' pSa<tot^h«Ht(b^, having'
demands againat the estate or saM deceased are
d wirad to exhibit the same fOr aaltlamentj and'
all indebtad to aaid eatate are tequestM to'
make inanadlale payment to
r

' Gl|OB«K W. OOllLDI ts
A „.
■*«« J. OODLfiiNONO'
Aprils, 187«,
4i

